
I»IX'KKI> BV A DEER. 

An IntcrcHting FiKlit up ülusiiokn way Be* 
tween a Hunter and a Buck. 

“If over a man got a rattling up by a dee 
that man was me,” said Dave Calkins, of 
Fishing Creek, who has had a good deal to 
do with deer and bears in his time. “It 
7as when deer were more numerous around 
..Xuskoka and Haliburton than most of the 

’’.^rs had sheep, and that wasn’t such a 
time ago, either. One day in the fall 

U3V Lyman, who had killed more deer 
■ -I pears and wolves than any other man 

'^^tario, thought he’d give the game a 
and go nutting, over on the head of a 

ghboring brook. I knew something of 
lay of the country around there, and I 
duded to go nutting with Leroy, and 
èd up for the expe<lition by picking out 
bf his guns and tying his best dog loose, 

.en 1 joined the old liimter with Iiis gun 
r my shoulder, he wanted to know of 

iv» : ‘What are you going to do with that 
gun ?’ 

“I told him that I might maybe see a nut 
t nothing hut a ride could reach. Just 
'1 his dog came trotting up. 
• ‘Who untied that dog?’ he asked. 

^ *I did,'said I. 
' • ‘Well,’said Leroy, ‘you’ll get him all 

of hedge-hog quilLsand spoil him. You- 
|iave to pay for him, tliat’s alU’ 
■‘1 didn’t say anything, ami we wont on 

)\vard the place where we were to do our 
atting. Jonathan Card was along. Wo 
A up on the hill near the liead of the 
-§k, had cut down a tree, and had 

just nicely begun to pick tlio Imrrs 
vh.ni suddenly Leroy Lyman jumped 
iurned around like a flash, grabbed the 
that I had set against a tree nearby, 
ri toward a clump of higlt bushes and 
,ed away. I hadn’t hear<l anything, 
'.didn’t see anything when Leroysliot, 
when the gim cracked out jumped a 
buck and wont off down the lull. He 

; hit of course, and Leroy said to me: 
^ ‘Go for him! He’s our meat! ’ 

, “ Now in those days I thought it wasn’t 
^S’^ch of a trick for me to do to outrun the 

/gs when I took after a deer, and 1 start- 
‘ for this one. I soon passed the dog, and 
* sed the deer to the bank of the creek. 

* dog had gone up over a point of the hill, 
scovered the buck in the creek lying 

.. deep hole. There was a pile of himb<*r 
the creek below liim ami the bank 

i quite high. I started toward the deer 
i he rose to his knees. 1 knew something 

td to be done right away or the buck 
ould get out of there and make trouble, 

• I picked up a big ihree-coruered stone 
d hurled it at him with both hands. It 
Tick him on the head and down he went. 

was up on his knees agaiti, in a second, 
ugh, and I downed him witn another 

But still he wouldn’t stay down, ami so 
^ade up my mind it wouldn’t do to take 
/ more chances with stones, and I pitched 

AO the creek to settle the deer there. I 
teamed him by one liorn with my liands, and 
placing my foot on the other horn, prepared 
0 flop him o"er and drown him. Well, for 
Ae next minute or two that buck churned 
.nd soused me up aud down in that creek 
;s if he was a washwoman and I was a bed 
4uilt, and he was going to give me an all- 
«ervading rinsing. 

“ Every time lie slosiied me down in the 
^eek the water flew up three feet or more 

nd kept going up aud coming down over 
,8 like a fountain in steady play, so regu- 
ar and rapidly did the buck keep up his 
burning. Added to this ducking and toss- 

,Qg that the buck, now mad as fury, was 
reating me to, he was able to give me a dig 

every now and then with one of his sharp 
k>re feet, catching me at the shoulder aud 
j’ashing it down almost the full length of 
ny arm. Thi:i soon removed what cloth 
.bere was between his hoof and my arm, and 
>hen began on the hide and fleali, 1 didn’t 

jinow that-1 dared let go of the buck, for 
his dander was up so far that he would have 
’borne at me with hoofs and horns too, as I 

;^was well aware, and I was well enough ac- 
;,!quainted with deer to feel that he would 
'probably have me down and spiked and 
^punched full of holes before I could get up 
the bank. 

^ “ The reason that I didn’t know that I 
dared to let go cf the buck was that I didn’t 
know that Leroy Lyman had arrived on the 
scene, and was peeking out from behind a 

,''big tree, enjoying himself enough to burst 
. at the way I was whipping the deer. Of 
. course, if I had jumped away from the deer 
. and the deer had jumped after me, Leroy 

' -would have put a ball through him so quick 
■ ‘‘tbat he never would have known what hit 

him. But I didn’t know Leroy was taking 
^th« buck and me in from behind the tree, 
juid consequently held on for dear life, and 
-felt around in my pocket with one hand to 
find my knife, for if that fight was to be 
ended in my favor it had to be done before 
dayiigh_|; was churned out of mo by the 

“ I found my knife, opened it with my 
teeth, and, with all the delil>erate 
calculation I could command under the cir- 
cumstances, being up in the air one second 

1 apd under the w ater the next, I felt for the 
' buck’s jugular. When I thought I had the 

keen blade just right I plunged it into the 
deer’s neck, but my calculation was a trifle 
off. I thrust in the knife clear to the hilt. 

f It struck against a bone and the blade snap- 
ped off close to the handle and stayed in 

' the wound. But the sousing and tossing 
and raking with the buck’s sharp hoof kept 

' right on with a steadiness and regularity 
that would have made the walking beam of 
a steamboat ashamed of itself. My shoulder 
,»nd arm were tolerably well slitted and 

' 'I'ouged by this time, and 1 began to get 
my own dander up. 

; “ Just as I made my lunge at the deer’s 
■ neck with my knife, with a result so dis- 

astrous to the knife, Jonathan Card came 
i üp, and was taking in the circus from the 
jiLank. ‘Fetch me your knife, Jonathan,’I 

“Jonathan didn’t bother to fetch me his 
knife, but took it out of his pocket and, as 
1 came up from a dive on the buck’s horns, 
tossed it at me. I missed it, and it fell in 

. the water right under the buck’s neck. 
’ When 1 went down again I felt around for 
it and actually found it. I wasn’t much 

' encouraged, though, after I gob it, for it 
«U was one of these shilling knives that have 
' to be heated before they will cut butter. 

“I didn’t have time, though, to send Jon 
atban back to town after a good knife, and 
so I began sawing away with it on the 

- buck’s neck. I began way up close to his 
head, but I w’orked the knife all the way 

^ down to the gullet before I could fiml a 
place where it would take hold. Then I 
raspedit across that spot until 1 finally wore 
the skin through, and then got the knife 
inside and actually tore a hole across his 
throat that wasn’t long in putting an end 
to the fight. 

“ When I at last was at liberty to take 
what was leftot me ashore, and did so, Le- 
roy Lyman stepped from l>ebind a tree an*l 
looked 80 pleased that I kuew he l:ad seen 
the whole performance, and that made me 
feel worse tlian the way the buck had treat- 
ed me, for I had only l>een assuring him a 
day or two before thatlcould whip without 
weapons any deer, wounded or well, that 
ever was rash enough to let me get my hands 
on it—something that I clianged my mind 
on after the rattling that old buck gave me 
in the brook.” W. \V. 
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TO THE BITTER END. 
A Tale of Two Lives. 

A bright American woman describing the 
Epsom courses on English Derby day says 
of the English bookmakers : They travel i 
pairs—these English bookies do—a book 
proper and his clerk, capital and labor side 
Dy side, and dress alike—so that all along 
the noisy line one sees two men in startling 

. plaid, with white straw hats and twin cra- 
two men in black cutaways, stripeil 

trousers and silk hats ; two men ia rusty 
velveteen, two under tall, whi*Æ ha'vs, etc. 
Each pair wear mother-of-pearl, ivory, or 
bone badges or buttons two or three iaches 
in diameter on their lapels, bearing the 
name and address ot their bookmaker. 
They don’t give tickets, but merely pencil r 

; bet, and don’t take the trouble to do that o 
1..' ‘ '\sist on the stake, every time some one tiny 
•i jpy by sight or name bets with then 
i* ' -frequently trust to memory instead- 
4 k ost excellenc memory it is when you I 

{losing horse. They call their ocldsl 

BOOK II. 
CHAPTER XII. 

A WOMAN AND A BUACELKT. 

It had seemed to me during those long 
weary days when 1 lay liidden in Clauavon 
' ’astlo that the quick throbbing of life aud 
energy had died out forever from my pidso 
and that I should never feel its beat again. 
But now a change had come over me. The 
faint glimmering of hope which had siionc 
in upon my dulled senses and brain had fil- 
led my whole being with the glow and 
energy of reawakened life. I dare not feed 
it with the fuel of anticipation, or the re- 
action of failure woidd most surely have 
killed me. I simply let my brain work, and 
obeyed its directions as well as I w’as. able. 

On the night of my arrival in Paris I 
.stayed at a quiet middle-class hotel in the 
Rue de Ste. Pierre, and Kept myself out of 
sight as much as possible. Early on the 
morrow I made my way to the Boulevards 
and presented myself at the establishment 
of Messrs. Rougut, the great jewellers. 

My request to see one of the principals 
was presently complied with, and I found 
myself in a small glass otlice in one corner 
of the shop. Opposite to me was a young, 
smartly-dressed Parisian, who rose from a 
small marble table covered with diamonds, 
which he had been examining, and remov- 
ing a cigarette from between his white 
teeth, asked me my business. 

1 told him that I wished to order a brace- 
let exactly similar to one which had been 
made at his establishment somo long time 
ago. He bowed politely, and intimated his 
perfect willingness to accept the order. 

■■ We always keep the designs,” he re- 
marked. •* of every article of jewelry manu- 
factured upon the premises. If you can 
give me the name and the date when the 
bracelet was purchased, I can turn up the 
design and show you—that is,” he added, 
shrugging his shoulders, “ provided we are 
under no obligation to furnish no more of 
the same pattern.” 

1 brought out my pocket book and con- 
sulted it. 

It is a very long time ago,” I remarked, 
hesiti\tingly. 

“Tiiat is of no consequence.” 
“On the 20th of May.^'lS—,”I said, 

‘you sent to Lord Clana*’on, at the Leon 
d’Or Hotel, St. Marien, two bracelets. I 
don’t know wlien he ordered them, but I 
know that that was about the date of their 
arrival.” 

He touched a small hand gong on the 
table before him, and turned toward me 
with a shrug of the shoulders. 

■ Just al>out the time of my appearance 
in the world,” he remarked, “so it goes 
without saying that I do not remember tiie 
order. Mordau,” he continued, turning 
round to the man who had answere.i the 
bell, “send Monsieur Ducate here.” 

The man bowed and withdrew. Directly 
afterward a tall, gray-haired old gentleman, 
with gold-rimmed eye-glasses, knocked at 
the door and entered. 

Ducato, I want the design ledger for 
18—Mon.s. Rougut said. “This gentle- 
man wishes to order a bracelet similar to 
one supplied to—to what name, monsieur?” 

“To Lord Clanavon.” 
“Ah, yes ; to Lord Clauavon, some time 

during May of that year. Can you find thoL 
design ?” ^ 

He disappeared, and presently brought in 
a large brassrbouiul ledger, the still white 
pages of which were covered with various 
designs for jewelry, evidently traced and 
pasted in. The entry was found directly, 
and we all three stood up and looked at it, 

“1 remember it perfectly,” Monsieur Du- 
cate said, resting hia long, slim forefinger 
upon the page. “The bracelets, as you see, 
are perfectly plain, and the clasp fastening ia 
peculiar. It was a patent of our own, which 
I have often wondered did not take botter. 
We have made scarcely another in the same 

•‘May I ask,” I said, “whether you 
have ever before had an inquiry for a simi- 
lar bracelet ?” 

Monsieur Ducate tapped his forehead re- 
flectively. 

‘I think—yes,” he said. “If monsieur 
will pardon me one moment.” 

He left the office, and returned with a 
small diary in his hand. 

■'About a year ago,” he said, “a lady, 
whoso name we do not appear to have an 
entry of, called with a similar request to 
that which you are now making. Wo 
were quite willing to accept the commission, 
but we happened to be exceedingly busy at 
the time, and we could not promise that 
the bracelet should be ready by the time 
she stipulated. We had one in stock, how- 
ever, exactly like it save in one respect— 
the fastening ; and after a good deal of in- 
decision she bought that one and took it 
away with her.” 

“Was this it?” 1 asked, producing the 
one which Lady Alceston had given me. 

Monsieur Ducate took it and looked at 
it carefully. 

“Certainly not, monsieur, he remarked, 
handing it back lo me. “That is, without 
doubt, the identical bracelet whicli we 
made for Lord Clauavon.” 

“And can you point out to me,” I said, 
“where this one differs from the bracelet 
which tlio lady you mentioned purchased 

Monsieur Ducate laid the pointed edge of 
his white finger-nail in a certain spot of the 
bracelet. 

“In appearance, monsieur,” he said., 
only that here there would be a small knob 

on tlie one of later make. This one, as you 
see, is quite plain.” 

“I suppose sir, I said, “yon could not 
ive ine any description of tiiis lady. You 
ou’t remember anything about her ap- 

pearance !” 
He shook his head. “Very little, sir, 3 

fear. She was clres-sed in black, I retnem' 
ber, and wore a rather thick veil. Her fi- 
gure was good and her hair fair. The 
general impression she left upon me was 
that she was a good-looking woman. By 
the bye,” he added, “she told me some- 
thing by whicii you would be able to recog- 
nize her.” 

“Yes?” 
“In her first inquiry for the bracelet she 

said that she was the lady to whom Lord 
Clauavon had presented the one she desired 
copied.” 

And did she say what had become of it?” 
Slie had lost it or mislaid it in some way 

—I forget her exact explanation.” 
I thanked him, and he withdrew, carry- 

ing ofl' tile ledger with him. I could see that 
Monsieur Rougut was getting impatient. 

“ Well, have you found out what you 
want to know ?" he asked. 

I shook my head. “Not quite, but I 
have discovered as much as I expected to.” 

He shrugged his shoulders. 
“ Your order for the bracelet was only 

an excuse, 1 suppose?” he remarked. 
“ Scarcely that,” I replied. “I didn’t 

expect to take up your time for nothing. ” 
“Oh, it is nothing. You’re quite wel- 

come to the information we’ve been able to 
give yqu. Good-morning.” 

“ Good morning, sir,” Î said. Tlieu I 
came away. 

darkness. T heard her faint reproachful cry 
as 1 hurried over the lawn, but I dared not 
turn back. One look, and I should have been 
lier slave again. 

I am at war with‘Fortune indeed, and 
whostiallsay that she has used me fairly ? 
Never since the day.s of my boyhood have I 
once seen anything in a woman’-s eyes to 
make my heart beat faster ; never once 
liave fomid my tlionghts filled for a 
single moment with the memory of a wo- 
man’s face. And now see what has happen- 
ed ! At the very moment when this aval- 
anche of tronl)lo has falleu upon my head, 
when more than ever it is my duty to bo up 
and quit myself like a man, I find myself 
suddenly fallen a blind slave to a passion 
against whicli my franti<} struggles are as 
impotent as though 1 luul striven with my 
voice to stem the tide on that dai k night in 
Clauavon Bay. W’liat magic lias sho used 
that the slightest memory of tliose few mo- 
ments of rapturous happiness should drive 
awav from my memory every lilaclc thought 
and miserable recollection of my great 

Lee me think coolly for a moment, if I 
can ! Here am I, without a name, and with- 
out a single farthing which 1 can call my 
own, striving to win'—nay, I have already 
won—the love of a girl who believes me to 
Î4C a peer of England. She may love me for 
myself alone ; something tolls me that she 
does ; but even if it he so, I have no right 
to her love. Nay, it is dishonor to me that 
I have told her of mine 

What am I to do ? Tell her tlie truth ! 
Perhaps her fatlier has done so already I I 
cannot ! There is only one other alterna- 
tive. I must go away ; leave her without 
a word of farewell. Can 1 do this ? I must ! 

Her father has been here. When they 
showed him in I had but one thought. He 
had come in anger to upbraid me with seek- 
ing his daughter’s love—and he was in the 
right. For the first time in my life I was 
ashamed to look a man full in the face. I 
stood patiently before him, expecting to 
hear a stream of fierce, angry words, and 
determined that, wiiatever he might .say, I 
would bear for her .sake, and for the sake 
of my own guilt. 

But there came no words from him of any 
sort, and presently I looked up surprised, 
half expecting to find liim choking with 
rage. On the contrary, his agitation, for he 
W'as agitated, proceeded from quite a differ- 
ent cause. 

“Lord Alceston,” he commenced, “my 
daughter has told mo something of what has 
passed between you.” 

“ I am much to blame, Monsieur de Feur- 
get,” I answered. “You have cause lo be 
very angry with me. I fear you will think 
that I have abused your hospitality.” 

“It docs not seem so to mo,” he said quiet- 
ly. “Nay, I am proud tliat my daughter 
should liave won your reganl. There is no 
man in the world whom 1 would rather see 
her husband.” 

“ But you forget,” I stammered, amazed. 
“ I forget nothing. Li.sten. it would be 

blind, mad folly of you to disclose what 
would profit none, aud would disgrace you, 
disgrace your mother, and disgrace your 
father’s memory. Bury it, as I will. We 
three alone in the world—your mother, 
yourself, and I—know of it. l^etit die out 
from our remembrance. But in case any- 
thing should ever happen to bring it to light 
—which nothing ever can—I will settle the 
whole of my fortune on you—yourself ab- 
solutely—on the day you marry rny daugli- 
ter. Say—do you consent to this ?” 

The eagerness which shone in his face and 
which quivered in liis tone was unmistak- 
able. From what 1 liad seen of Mons. do 
Feurget, I should have deemed him the last 
man in the world to be moved by vulgar 
ambition. Yet what motive could behave 
in urging me to marry his daughter ? Tiiat 
he loved her I was sure, and yet by his offer 
he was exposing her to a dreadful ri.sk. 

Supposing I consented to this,” I said 
in a low tone, broken with agitation. 
S houUl you tell her—all?” 

"Not a word. What necessity would 
tliere be ? 1 shall soon be dead. I feel that 
my days are numbered, and then, save your- 
self, no one would know.” 

There liave been strange instances of 
truth coming to light,” I went on, liait to 
mvsclf. ‘‘There liave been cases where, 
after many years, men hâve come from tlie 

There can be no such fear here,” ho 
interrupted. “You know that there can- 

It was a moment of bitter temptation to 
me. As in a dream, there passed before me 
the sad, sorrowful faoe of my mother, nurs- 
ing her fierce grief in dreary solitude. What 
would happen to lier if I were to play the 
part of honest man and blazon out this hide- 
ous secret? Alas ! 1 knew. Herproudheart 
would break. And then I saw Marie’s face, 
softened with love and tenderness, and with 
the mute reproach shining out of her bright 
eyes. Was not her iiappiness, too, at stake. 
And, last of all, 1 looked into the future, 
and I saw myself homeless, nameless, 
wretched, a wanderer upon the face of the 
earth, with no hope in the future, and no 
joy in the present—a self-wrecked outcast, 
to whom death alone could bring release. It 
was a fearful prospect ! 

I sank down m.o a cnair and covered my 
face with my hands. Soon he came and 
stood liy my side, and began talking again 
in a low tone, nervous with eagerness, urg- 
ing me to let him go back to Marie and tell 
her that all was well ; begging mo to go 
with him ; pouring out a whole torrent of 
argument, little of which escaped my ears, 
for I was willing to hear and eager to be 
convinced. Yet even then, in that brief, 
agitated interview, it faintly dawned upon 
me that there was something strange, some- 
thing beneath the surface, in the hysterical 
eagerness with which he piled argument 
upon argument in ids frantic attempts to 
win me to his view of the case. 

“ Monsieur de Feurget,” 1 said to him 
suddenly, inttrrupiing his stream of words, 
“ do you think tiiat as a lather you are di»- 
ing your duty to urge me like this ?” 

“ Yes,” he answered, almost fiercely, 
“ Yes. If I were not as sure of tlie safety 
of what I am doing as I am of my own ex- 
istence, you might have reason in asking 
that question. As it is, you have none. I 
seek my daughter’s happiness. She loves 

“ And God knows that I love her,” I 
cried bitterly. “ Monsieur do Feurget, J 
can give you no answer to-day ; no, nor to- 
morrow. In thres days I will have made up 
my mind. Farewell now.” 

“ In three days Î Good ! he answered. 
“ At the end of that time I shall expect to 
to hear from you. 

Then ho went away, and I was left 

AII in vain !” he muttered. “ In vain 
—in vain !” 

I hurried to his side, but his eyes were 
closed, and a ghastly pallor crept into his 
face. Ho had fainted. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
nitn AT THE CO.SVENT. 

Every one who has passed thri^ngh a 
period of great mental anguish will,at some 
time or other during it, have experienced 
the strong, impulsive desire to numb, if 
only for a brief while, the acute agony by 
physical exhaustion. It swept in upon me 
with more than common force after Neill- 
son’s sudden arrival, and on the first day 
of the three for wliicli I luul bargained with 
Monsieur ile Feurget. Nor was 1 long in 
yielding to it. Kurly in the morning I left 
the hotel, and setting my face inland 1 
commenced lo walk away from t-ho fashion- 
able little watering-place a.s tliough my oue 
object in life was to get us far away from it 
as posssihle. By noon-tirne I must have 
travelled fifteen miles ; and faint with heat 
and exhaustion and hall choked witli dust, 
I was gla<l to rest for a wliile in a way-sitle 
cottage ami accept such timidly-prolTored 
hospitality as its peasant occupants liad to 

When I was cool I offered tliem a coin, 
which I had much trouble to persuade them 
to accept, and stepped out again into the 
broad white road. 

Far away m front of me was a long line 
of dark hills, and after a moment’s hesita- 
tion I set out towanl them. The afternoon 
sun was blazing down upon me with a 
pitiless heat, and my feet sank noiselessly 
into a carpet of thick white dust. More 
than once 1 felt my temples throb and my 
head swim with the burning heat, buti 
walked steadily on, heedless of the pain. 
After what I had been suffering, this was 
nothing. 

As I approached the hills which I had 
vaguely fixed upon as my destination, their 
appearance became more inviting. Deep 
yellow cornfields were waving upon their 
slopes, empurpled with vineyards and plan- 
tations of broad-leafed, deep-greened trees, 
which seemed to my fevered limbs sweetly 
suggestive of coolness and shade. I couldsee 
no houses save one, a long, white building, 
of irregular shape, half hidden by the trees 
which I judged to be a chapel, and soon I 
was sure of it, for when, at last, I 
had reeached the summit of the 
first of the hills, and h.ad thrown 
myself down under the shade of 
of a little knoll of rosy budded lime-trees, 
I heard the soft chiming of a bell, and al- 
most immediately afterward a little pro- 
cession of plainly-robed women passed two 
and two from the house into tlie chapel. 
Then the bell ceased aud there was silence 
again. 

I drew a long sigh of contentment and 
stretched my tired limbs out upon the 
smooth turf. In some measure I had found 
what I liad sought—peace. At my feet 
was the half-ruined old chapel, with its 
weather-beaten cross stamling out vividly 
against the evening sky ; and presently, 
from the open doors, there stole out the 
faint, sweet sound of women’s voices chant- 
ing the Agnus Dei. It <lied away, and 
there was silenci*. Then morn distinctly 
there floated up the strains of the evensong 
at the close of the sermon. 1 raised myself 
on my elbow to listen, and wlien at last it 
ceased I remained watching tlie dark figures 
issue slowly from the chapel, ami, after a 
little hesitation and sauntering, as though 
to breatlie in somo of the sweetness of the 
evening, re-enter the liouse. Wlien the last 
one had gone, I leaned hack again, but I 
still felt no inclination to move. The spot 
where I was had a charm for me. 

Slowly the biiUiant streaks of color faded 
away and the shades of twilight commenced 
to fall. A slight dampness hung about in 
the air, and below in the valley, and about 
the sides of the hills, white clouds of mist 
were slowly gathering. It was time for mo 
to rise and go. 

Slowly 1 staggered up to my feet and 
stretched my tired limbs. I gazed stead- 
fastly for a minute or two at the rugged 
cross, whicli was so placed tiiat from where 
I was it stood always out in bold relief 
against the clear sky and my thoaghts dwelt 
tor more than a minute on the little commu- 
nity of simple-minded, zealous women who 
had preferred the safety of seclusion, and 
the life of comtcmplation and reverence, to 
'he thousand joys of the outside world. 
Then I glanced trom the chapel to their 
abode, and my eyes which had sought it 
carelessly eaougii, became suddenly 
fixed, aud I felt my lioart lieat fast. 
What was that brilliant glow of 
red light in one of the high, 
painted windows ? It might have^ been 
the last fierce glow of a summer sun- 
set ; but the sun had set long ago. No 
moon, no lamp, could give such a light. I 
watclied it for a second, and then I gave a 
wild cry and leaped forward, with all mem- 
ory of my weariness gone ; for out of the 
window and up into tlie dark sky had shot 
a long forked flame, followed by a cloud of 
smoke. It was fire ! 

(TO BE CONTI N U E D. ) 

ELBUTRICAL 

A company has just been formed in Vienna 
with the idea of serving charged storage 
battery cells to the houses in the same way 
ia which milk, ice and other commodities 
are served. The wagons for supplying these 
accumulators makeregular trips through the 
suburbs of Vienna daily distributing their 
cells fully charged and taking away others 
whose energy has been exhausted. In this 
system the tlisadvantages of central-station 
supply overhead construction and uncertain 
metre readings are, of course, done away 

A professor at the medical college of 
Lyons, 3’ranee, is making researches on the 
physical and medical effects of electric 
currents of high voltage. He is gathering 
statistics from all over the world and expects 
to deduce fesults from them which will be 
of interest and value to the medical profes- 
sion. A series of questions covering all kinds 
of accidents and injuries from electricity 
have been drawn up and promulgated 
universally among station managers and 
others whom he believe.s will answer them 
truthfiiuy and return the results to him. 

During the recent jubilee at Buda-Pest 
commemorating the twenty-fifth anniver- 
sary of the crowning of King Franz Josef I. 
some very fine electric illuminations were 
made, among which was a bank of incandes- 
cent lamps representing the monarch’s 
initials arranged on a scaffold 100 feet wide 
and 05 feet high, which was in turn mount- 
ed on top of a hign building. The design 
was visible for 2^ miles. 

Mr. R. L. Garner, who .sailed last week 
to continue his studies of gorilla and cliim- 
panzee speech in Africa, is going to do the 
whole thing electrically. The cage in which 
he is to live is capable of being heavily 
charged by induction coils, telephones are 
to be run to the gathering places of the apes 
and connected to phonographs in the cage 
and by fiash-Iights he is to obtain nocturnal 
pictures of the great African jungle and 
forests at evening, together with views of 
their various inhabitants. 

So-called “earth currents” have been 
playing havoc with the telegraphic service 
of the country running east aud west re- 
cently. In an article in the KlecfrircU World 
sun spots are liold responsible for this lat- 
est extraordinary electrical manifestatioii- 
Tiie account states tiiat the tremendous 
eruptive forces in the sun during periods of 
once ill eleven and one-half years disturbs 
the electro-static lines of force radiating 
from our electrically charged globe, and 
thus create the conditions necessary for 
producing these great differences of poten- 
tial between various portions of the earth’s 
surface which gives rise to abnormal cur- 

The strong, external, magnetic fields of 
force about some makes of dynamos often 
tend to interfere with the proper movements 
of watches held t-oo near them, but these 
effects are not to be compared with some 
produced by the “ personal magnetism ” of 
a certain watch-factory employee. This 
man,so the story is told,has had many pecul- 
iar experiences with watches. After he 
carries one for any length of time, it begins 
to run in a most erratic manner. It does 
not lose or gain a certain number of seconds 
a day, as an imperfectly running watch 
generally does, but goes ahead or behind 

A TERRIBLE LEOPARD. 

Before U was killed it was Driven From 
IhelSodlcH of Elfflilj-t wo 'Victims. 

The monster was a male leopard, in no re- 
spect different from an ordinary leopard, in 
the beauty of its skin and its general ap- 
pearance save that for its length, -0 feet 6 
inches, wlien it was mops.irecl before being 
divested of its skin, it liad an abnormally 
large head and very ptjwerful shoulders. 
The skin, after being cureff, measured just 
a trifle over 7 feet 9 inches. 

The brute liad had a long career of crime, 
for its fiist kill, that of a little girl of 4 
years, whom it sprang upon and dragged 
into the jungle from the courtyard of the 
house or biri where the child was playing 
about sunset or a little later, was notified by 
the police of Arani outpost in July, 1890. 
Many shooting parties were organized for 
its destruction last year. The sporting Ra- 
jah of Nator went twice with his elephants 
to shoot it. A Mohammedan gentleman 
also visited tlie Arani jurisdiction on the 
same errand. Several European planters 
living in the tract of country over which the 
leopard was known to roam were also foiled 
in the attempt to kill it. The animal took 
refuge whenever search was made for it, in 
the sugar cane. Never before—at least in 
Rajsliahi—has a leopanl been known to dis- 
play the same ferocity and daring. There 
have been tigers that have in different parts 
of India caused a terrible loss of life ; but I 
doubt whether a leopard lias ever been 
known to kill such a number as 154 human 
beings in the apace of twenty-one months. 

It was killed itself on the 0th of April at 
Madaha, a village four miles distant from 
Arhab. It killed one victim only on each 
of 121 different days; twelve times It killed 
two human beings on one and the same day, 
and three times three victims in one day. 
In one village, that of Bansha, in the Arani 
jurisdiction, on different occasions it killed 
seven people; in seven villages It killed no 
fewer than five people; in four villages, six 
people; in twelve villages, three people, and 
in eleven villages, two people. Except in 
the first year of its criminal career it did not 
let an interval of more than seventeen days 
pass without killing; twice it went hungry 
for fourteen days. It killed forty-one boys 
of ages varying from 1 to 10 years, and 
twenty-two girls; it found old women of 
ages varying from 40 to GO an easy prey, for 
it killed forty of them. Of grown-up men, 
from 20 to 40 years ot age, it killed only six. 
Of the number of persons killed it had been 
driven oft’from the bodies ol eighty-two; it 
partially orenlirely devoured seventy-two. 
It was seen to climb trees, and actually as- 
cended a tree once when chased by some 
villagers. It killed at least one villager who 
attacked it with a lathi. 

It generally killed at evening, its victims 
being among the children playing in the 
open space around the baris. It also attack- 
ed jieople before they liad retired to rest 
after partaking of the evening meal, and 
while they were smoking on the veranda. 
It broke into houses at night on several oc- 
casions and dragged the unfortunate inmates 
out and devoured them in the neighboring 
jungle. 

ELECTKICITY* 

Electoral Facts. 
The marvelous faculty for figures which 

Mr. Gladstone possesses was never better 
-, , .illustrated than in connection with the 

whole hours or stops altogether. I he most j j,, October of last 
perfect chronometer when held m contact „ ' oiadstone wrote an article in 

Klgbts ofCblDlrco. 

Mrs. Kate Douglas has a telling article in 
the August Scribner on the “Rights of 
Children.” Her remarks on the question of 
parental reapansibility are specially point- 
ed, and should be thoughtfully r«a<l by every 
parent. She says:—“TTie parent whose solo 
answer to criticism or remonstrance is, ‘1 
have a right to do what I like with my own 
child!'is the only impossible parent. His 
moral integument is too thick to be pierced 
with any shaft, however keen. To him we 
can only say, as Jacques did to Orlando, 
‘God be with you; let’s meet as little as wo 
can.’ But most of us dare not take this 
ground. We may not philosophize or form- 
ulate, we may not live up to our theories, 
but we feel in greater or less degree the res- 
ponsibility of calling a liuman being hither, 
and the necessity of guarding and guiding, 
in one way or another, that wliich owes its 
being to us. We should all agree if put to 
the vote that a child has a riglit to be well 
born. That was a trenchant speech of 
Henry Ward Beecher on the subject of being 
born again; that if he could be born right 
the first time he’d t»ko iiis chances on the 
second. ‘Hereditary rank,’ says Washing- 
ton Irving, ‘may be a sr.are and a delusion, 
but hereditary virtue is a patent of innate 
nobility which far outsliines the blazonry 
of hei’aldry.’ Over tlie unborn our power 
is almost tiiat of God, and our responsibil- 
ity, like His toward us; as we acquit our- 
selves toward them, so let Him deal with 
us. Wliy should we be astonished at the 
warped, cold, unliappy, suspicious natures 
wo SCO about us, when we reflect upon the 
number of unwishod-for, nn-weleomed chil- 
dren in the world; children who at best 
were never loved until they were seen and 
known, and often grudged tlieir being from 
the moment they began to bo. I wonder if 
sometimes a starved, crippled, agonized 
human body and soul does not cry out: 
Why, 0 man, 0 woman, wliy, being wliat 

with his person, will act in a most extiaor- 
dinary manner and refuse to keep any sort 
of time. The technical press suggests that 
this individual be used to operate some 
electric-lighting station in place of dynamos 
and engines. 

4'ost of H Iloynl Journey. 

It will doubtless be of interest to give 
some particulars ot the cost of the Queen’s 
holiday abroad. All the arrangementff or 
the journey, the renting of the hotels, their 
disposition for the Queen’s occupation and 
all other details are in tlio hands of Mr. 
Dosse, the Queen’s courier. He is the suc- 
cessor to Kanne, and quite as able a man. 

The rent of the two hotels at Oostebelle 
was fixed at 40,000 francs for four weeks, 
and, if Her Majesty remained five weeks, 
60,000 francs was to be paid. If the Queen 
had only stopped four weeks M. Peyron, 
the proprietor, would have been loser fliy 
his bargain. 

As it was, even, he made no profit, be- 
cause the Hotels Ermitage aud Costebelle 
are always full at this period of the season 
—it is their harvest time, just when visitors 
are leaving the Riviera resorts further east, 
as they stop at Hyeres and at Oostebelle eu 
route for England— and he had to spend a 
large some of money in laying out the 
grounds, repainting, and decorating, and 
othe.’wise making the place to the Queen’s 
liking. Tlie Queen’s chief does his own 
buying, so that the hotel proprietor makes 
nothing out of the food supplied, and alto- 
gether her Majesty can scarcely be called 
a profitable client. 

That is for ths time being. As a reclaim, 
however, she is gold itself. The hotel at 
Grasse, for instance, is now crowded. 

Then, as to the cost of the special train. 
This is in the hands of Mr. Dosse also. He 
has to arrange with the different railway 
companies as to the most suitable times for 
the trains to pass over their systems, so 
that there shall be a clear line.” He pays 
some representative of eacli company, who 
waits upon him atone of the principal sta- 
tions en route, as her Majesty prefers to have 

outstanding accounts. 
The cost of the special from Cherbourg to 

Hyeres was about £2,000 ; that from Hyores 
i. Darmstadt, £1,500, and from Darmstadt 
to Flushing, about £1,000 will lie paid. 

Add to this the cost of living for the 
Queen and suite of nearly 100 persons, of 
gas, heating, and lighting, hire of carriages; 
the Queen’s special laundry, conveyance of 
lier horses, carriages, and stablemen, to and 
from Windsor, and the total coat of the six 
weeks spent amounts to nearly £10,000. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
I.OKD ALCESTON IS TEMPTED, 

y/ithout cessation, not even stopping) Now, at last the climax has come! I 
’ ace after the horses leave the postjiiave thrown my honor after my fortune 

^ .hey reach the distance, and then 
•ho.-’a a lull till they see them finish. Im- 
agine 150 men or more standing in line 
md yelling at the top of their voices : “Two 
«one, bar one.” “Six lo one, bar two.” 

Ten to one, bar three.” “ A hundred to 
one, Galeapsis.” “A hundred to six, St. 
Angelo.” “ A hundred to six, Llanthony.” 
“ Forty to one. Sir Hugo.” “Two to one, 
bar one.” “Ten to one, bar one,” and re- 
peating it with changes as the market vari- 
ed for 40 or 50 minutes. As the horses 
come down the back stretch they begin with 
fresh odds and tantalizing offers for the 
name of the winner, and the individual who 
can’t make a bet to please himself (before 
the finish) is mighty hard to 

It is always in the worst possible form 
for a man to take a woman’s arm either by 
jday or night, 

lod my name, and have lost all. Was it 
nadness that came over me, I wonder ? Ay, 
tie madness of love. We were alone, and 
it leemed to me that she tempted the words 
outof my Ipis. Shall 1 ever forget the glow- 
ing »eauty « f her face as she leaned over to- 
ward me on he balcony, lier eyes full of the 
soft vitchery of sweet, involuntary invita- 
tion, md her lips trembling with the eager- 
ness Wiich she could not hide ? I wonder 
it any >ne in my place could have looked 
thus int) the face of the woman ho loved 
and not lave told her so. I think not. It 
seems tome impossible. 

What (oea she think of me, I wonder ! I 
have heldher in my arms, my lips have 
sought lies and forced the kisses from 
them. I Uve told her passionately, fierce- 
ly, that I l(ved her, and then suddenly, 
without a \^rd of warning 1 thrust her 
from me Aodied iik« a m^tnan into ihe 

I stood by the open window, and 1 heard 
the midnight silence broken by the sound of ^ . - „ , - 
wl.ec’8 without feeling the curiosity to I am, have you suireretl me to be! 
glance below. There was the noise and 
bustle of someone being admitted to the 
hotel, and presently there was a knocking 
at my door, which was quietly opened and 
shut, I moved from the recess into the 
room, and stood face to face with tlie in- 

At first I did not know him. I saw a 
tall, gaunt man with white beard aud hair, 
with hollow cheeks and fevered eyes. When 
a moment larer recognition did sweep in 
upon me, it brought with it an awed sur- 

“Neillson."! cried, “ is that you?” 
He was leaning upon the back of a chair, 
hich his long, white fingers were grasping 

convulsively. His wliole shrunken frame 
seemed quivering with agitation, and his 
breathing came in quick, even gasps. He 
tried twice to si>ealc before ho could com- 
mand words. 

“ The ileath certificate of—of Cecile Clan- 
avon. Where—where is it ?” 

He held out his hand eagerly, but I shook 
my liead. 

“ It was lost that niglit in the bay,” I 
answered. 

“ Do you remember where it was dated 

I shook my head. I had never looked. 

year Mr, Gladstone wrote an article in 
The Nineteenth Century on “ Electoral 
Facts,” and showed in his usual logical way 
that his majority in the coming contest 
would be 46. As a matter of fact his ma- 
jority is 42—a difference of only four be- 
tween estimate and fact. This is how Mr. 
Gladstone reasoned it out; Eighty-nine by- 
elections have resulted in 62 Unionists and 
‘27 Gladstonians being replaced by 44Union- 
ist8and27f'ladstonian3. The Government has 
there'ore lost two-sevenths of its share of 
the 80 seats, and upon the assumption that 
its losses will be equally heavy in the re- 
irainder Mr. Gladstone proceeds as fol- 

Unionist members 1886  393 
Less 4, who have changed allegiance.. 4 

Two-sevenths of 389  HI 

278 
And if we give to the Liberals, now 213, 

an addition of 111, their force is thus 
raised to  3*24 

And there is shown a Liberal majority 
for Great Britain  46 

* An analysis of the personnel of the new 
House of Commons has practical value as 
showing the inttueiree of different classes 
and callings upon political life ; 
Lawyers  164 
Merchants  bo 
Army and Navy officers  53 
Officers of tlie auxiliary forces  52 
Journalists  35 
Manufacturers  57 
Peers’ sons and brothers  *15 
Gentry and landowners  83 
Shipowners  19 
Brewers  18 
Farmers  10 
Labor representatives  15 
Railway directors  50 

The remainin.^ seats are occupied by men 
of various other vocations or classes. Among 
adherents of religious denominations there 

Quakers  8 
Congregationalists   28 
Methodists   20 
Unitarians  >0 
Baptists  8 

The hulk of the others are either mem- 
bers of the Established Church or Catholics. 

On one occasion Professor John Stuart 
Blackie chalked on the blackboard in the 
lecture-room at the University of 
Edinburgh; “Professor Blackie will 
not meet lii.s classe.s to-day,” “ An 
audacious student rubbed out the c 
classes. Professor Blackie discovered tlie 
change, and modified it further by the re- 
moval of the I. 

Far from showing any signs of diminution 
cholera appears, from the latest St. Peters 
burg dispatches, to be on the increase in 
Russia,and to bo extending tlie sphere of its 
terrible activity throughout the length and 
breadth of the European portion of the 
Empire. The dread disease is but the 
natural and inevitable result of tiie great 
famine which devastated so many of the 
Czar’s fairestprovinceslastyear. Experience 
in India, Egypt and other Oriental countries 
has shown that great famines are always 
followed, first, by typhus, both among the 
people and the cattle, and thereupon by 
cholera. Russia is no exception to the rule. 
The danger of pestilence spreading beyond 
the western borders of the Empire to the 
neighboring countries is enormously in 

^ creased by the travel on the iium TOUS lines 
He sank down into hia cliair w ringing his I railroad which connect the Czi s domin- 

I ions with the remainder of Euro' 

An Incident ort'yruM Field. 

The cheerful and indomitable character of 
the late Cyrus Field is well illustrated in an 
incident related by a correspondent of The 
London Times. Only those, he says, who 
were on the Great Eastern on August 2, 
1865, can have any idea of the “shock” 
whicli tlie sudden breaking of the Atlantic 
cable that day gave to those who were 
interested in the great niulertaking that so 
far liad progressed without impediment. Cap- 
tain (now Sir) James Anderson, Mr. Thomp- 
son (now Lord Kelvin), Mr. Varley and the 
staff of electricians, the directors and their 
friends, all on board the great ship in fact, 
were so elated by success and so confident 
of the accomplishment of the work that the 
sudden cessation of the strain on the indica- 
tor and the cry that followed, “The cable 
is gone 1” produced an effect not short of 
consternation on every one save oue man— 
Cyrus Field. He rushed up on deck when 
the fatal anouncement reached his ears in 
the saloon, made his way through the silent, 
despairing group astern who were gazing 
into the sea in which thousands of fathoms 
deep their hopes were buried, satisfied him- 
self that the cable was broken lieyond 
remedy, and then, calmly surveying his 
associates without a trace of agitation on 
his face, said. “Well, it's so. I must go 
clown and prepare a new prospectus im- 
mediately. This thing is to be done,” and he 
stalked quietly back to his cabin, where he 
set to work to write out tlie proposal for a 
new cable ere the end of the other had well 
settled down in the Atlantic. 

A royal commission to inquire into the 
outbreak of smallpox in British Columbia 
has been demanded. The cpiostion at issue 
is whether the wide-spread dissemination of 
the contagion in Victoria is traceable to the 
seed of the plague brouglitto Vancouver by 
the Empress of Japan, or whether it was 
due to the importation of Chinese sugar into 
Victoria direct by the steamer l*hra Nang. 
As British Columbia is the Canadian gate- 
way for the Orient it is of the utmost im- 
portance that it should be carefully guard- 
ed to prevent the entrance of the plagues 
that frequently devastate Eastern countries. 
If the Dominion Government does not ap- 
point the commission the Local Government 
will ill all probalulity act. The people are 
determined that all the fact s shall be hroup’ • 
out, and th^t every poasible precaut 
-hain>© takfcn in the i-- 

KritUU Polltlfs. 
If Salisbury follows the advice of the 

minor English (conservative newspapers Mr. 
Gladstone will be comjiellecl to secure pos- 
session of office by lightdng for it. From the 
suggestions made by some of these journals, 
it is tolerably evident tiiat a number of Con- 
servatives count upon obtaining tlie support 
of the Parncllite members of the new House 
of Commons, that is, they look to the latter 
to advance a motion for the ^purpose of 
making Mr. Gladstone declare. Jiis policy 
on the Irish ijuestion, in the hope that, if 
he does so, the plans laid down by him 
will prove unaciîeptable either to the Irish 
members or to quite a nu enber of English 
Liberals, and that in that way he will fail 
of a majority, thus giving the Conservatives 
a chance to say that the recent election is 
too uncertain in its chara cter to warramt the 
establishment of a definite ministry under 
it, and that another app«al to the coantry 
is the only solution of the problem. It does 
not seem at all likely tlu«.t Mr. Gladstcne 
will allow his hand to be forced in this man- 
ner, and, although the Parnellites might 
take some pleasuz’e in doing this and might 
show their resentment, by voting against Mr. 
Gladstone if he decF.ned to make a posi- 
tive declaration, we should be surprised if 
the anti-Parnellitea, who have just won a 
victory in Ireland* cared to aid their oppon- 
neiits in immediately bringing about 
another election, or if any number of suc- 
cessful Liberal candidates should wish to 
aid in this work. The Liberal leader has 
nominally, if all of the anti-Conservatives 
are counted in his favor, twenty-one more 
votes than half the memborship of the 
House, and hence on a test quostiou of this 
kind—assuming that all sides were propor- 
tionately represented—could afford to lose 
ten or fifteen votes and yet be in a position 
to demand tlio resignation of the present 
government. According to tl»3 usually un- 
reliable cable dispatch, upon which those 
remarks are founded, it is a ganc<e of strategy 
that is now being played, and, while Lord 
Salisbury and his associates may bejustified 
in using all political devices for the purpose 
of retaining power, we fancy tiiat, in spite 
of their efforts, in less than a w eek from tne 
date of this the Queen will S'^nd for Mr. 
Gladstone for the purpose of :asking him if 
he is willing to undertake the work of form- 
ing a new ministry. 

tVlll If Replace fins and Kerosene for 
Llghtln;; -The I’ses to tVhlcb 

It >lny Be I’lit 

It is true tiiat as a swift messenger, 
as a conveyor of intelligence, electri- 
city has, in the telegraph, been fami- 
liarly known for about lialf a century. So 
far as appears from the present outlook fu- 
ture telegraphic progress promi-ses no great 
revolutioDS. It may be remarked here, 
however, that electricians are not witliout 
some hope that signalling or telegraphing 
moderate distances, without wires, and 
even through dense fog, may be an accom- 
plished fact soon. Had we llie means of 
obtaining electric oscillations of several 
niiîlions per second, or waves similar to 
liglit-waves, Imtof vastlylowerrate of vibra- 
tion, it might be possible l>y suitable reflec- 
tors to cause them to be carried, a mile or 
so through a fog, and to recognize their 
presence by instruments constructed for the 
jnirpose. Signalling without wires is no 
new propo.sai. The fact is, however, the 
essential means are not yet forthcoming. In 
telephonic transmission, the past few years 
Jiave permitted us to witness extensions 
from communication over restricted 
areas and moderate distances to hundreds 
of miles between cities, an achievement 
which must count as one of the wonders of 
the century. Gan we, however, anticipate 
such an extension of the power of the tele- 
phone that wo shall sometime use an ocean 
cable for the conveyance of speech between 
distant coi'iitries? To answer this (jiies- 
tion in the negative would be to set limits 
to the capacity of the human intellect; 
nevertheless, there are difficulties in sight 
which could hardly be met without the in- 
troduction of other grave difficulties, the 
solution ot which is not easy to foresee. 

The idea of utilizing tlie electric current 
for lighting, long precedeil the invention of 
the telephone, and many notable efforts 
were long ago made in the field of electric 
lighting ; but it was not until the birth of 
the telephone that electric lighting came 
into public favor. It only needed inventive 
genius, to adapt the information already ac- 
cumulated. Many difficult problems had to 
be worked out, but it is an actual fact that 
the groundwork for the development of the 
art of lighting by the electric arc and by 
incandescence had been laid many years 
before practical application was given to it. 
What shall we say of tlie future of an art 
which in the past ten years has so firmly 
rooted itself as a factor in our civilization ? 
Gan we predict for it a proportionate ex- 
pansion in the future ? Will electric light 
replace gas and kerosene oil for lighting 
purposes ? These are questions which 
naturally suggest themselves, aud which 
can be answered only in a general way, 
because the advent of some new discovery 
may change the whole face of matters. 
The cost of electricity for lighting 
depends on the cost of power, and 
considerable economy is to be looked 
tor in the traiiiiniission and conversion of 
natural forces like Niagara. In obiaining 
power from fuel by means of steam-engines 
upM'ards of 90 per cent, is wasted in 
unused heat ; while dynamos of two or 
three hundred horse-powercapaeity can be 

! made which will work up to 94 or 95 per 
cent, efficiency. There will he a further 

' loss in transmission say ten per cent, for 
ten or fifteen miles, ami a similar loss will 
attend its reconversion into mechanical 
power, and even here we have about vSO 
horse-power recovered ior every hundred 

I expended. If we could devise some means 
I of burning fuel with economy ; if the waste 
could be kept down to even 40 or 50 per 
cent, of the energy value of coal, electricity 
would become t he almost universal agent in 
the production as well as in the transmis 
sion of power. Even as it is, the success of 
electric railways, notably in Boston, renders 
it by no means improbable that the steam 
locomotive will he réplaced by the electric 
locomotive when the conditions are such as 
to warrant it. Water powers may thus he 
tendered available lor the operation of rail 
roads, such as skirt along rivers havint' a 
sufficient fall. 

Among the comparatively recent appU 
cations of electricity is that of electric 
metal-working, including the welding, shap- 
ing, and forging ot metal-pieces subjected 
to heating by the passage of large currents 
of electricity. A number of electrical 
plants are also in operation for refining 
metals on a large scale. This industry is 
akin to the older one of electro-depositing, 
or plating from baths, and involves the 
same principles. In the aluminium industry 
especially, electricity has been useil with 
very considerable economy ; and other little 
known metals, equally difficult of extrac- 
tion by chemical means, may yet submit to 
electrical treatment and prove of consider- 
able economic importance. Electric current 
is, so to speak, the most powerful chemical 
agent in existence ; it is already employed 
in this direction, and is destined to be ap- 
plied on a larger and larger scale. Even in 
the process of tanning hides it is claim- 
ed that an electrical current passed 
through the vats hastens the process to 
a remarkable degree. Akin to the use 
ot electricity in furthering chemical opera- 
tion arc the recently reported experiments 
on passing currents through the soil in 
which plants were growing. The reported 
results are that plants so treated developed 
much more rapidly than others similarly 
placed, but not subjected to tlie current. 
And if electricity be found useful in favor- 
ing the growth of plants, may it not also be 
found useful in destroying insect pests. 
It appears quite feasible to make a netting 
with a warp of fine metal wire and a weft 
of silk threads so that it would electrocute 
a fly or mosquito, or any insectalighiing on 
it. go further, it may even he possible so 
to apply electricity as to render it destruc 
tive of disease microbes. But it is difficult 
to prophesy in a field in which develop- 
ments are so rapid. What is talked of to- 
day is accomplished to-morrow. Enough 
has been seen of present progress to show 
that the industry found thereon is destined 
to become one of the most gigantic in the 
world. 

NIAGARA FAILS IS HARNESS. 

Its Great Water Power Sooa to be Made 
Use o£ 

The Cataract Construction Cumpanj's 
Works alH>nt Done—W’ondermi Triumph 
of En^liieerinz Skill - Brcaiest Enterprise 

of Its Kind III tlie World. 

It is not 80 very long since the proposition 
to harness Niagara and make the great 
waterfall do duty for manufacturing pur- 
poses, like any ordinary little cascade, was - 
regarded as well-nigh impossible. And yet 
that same thing is now an almost accomplish- 
ed fact. Canals are dug, tunnels are bored, 
shafts sunk, and the whole work is so far 
advanced that this Fall will see the com- 
pletion of it. 

The works of the Cataract Construction 
îompany, which is doing this great job, are 

situated a mile and a half above the head of 
the rapids, on the navigable part of the 
Niagara River. By locating them so far 
up stream as this the company was enabled 
to take advantage not only of the height of 
the falls itself, but also of the aditional fifty 
feet of pe^endicular distance in the rapids 
as well. This was a great factor in deter- 
mining how much water power the company 
would be able to control. 

At that point the water is taken from the 
river in a large canal, and hy it distributed 
to the sites of the mills and of the power 
stations, all these points being close to the 

At each of these points perpendicular 
sliafts are sunk in the rock to a depth of 
about 150 feet. And at the bottom of these 
are placed the great turbine wheels, from 
which the power is derived. The water is 
brought to them in steel pipes, running from 
the canal down the shafts to the wheels. 
The water, after passing through the turbine 
wheels and producing the power, is convey- 
ed by small tunnels, running from the foot 
of each shaft, to the great main tunnel, 
which takes the water hack to the river, 
emptying it below the falls. Thus the great 
tunnel is really tlie tail raci for all the tur- 
bine wheels. 

These turbines are placed at tiie very 
lower edge of the vertical shafts, each of 
which is 1.50 feet deep. Directly upon the 
upper edge of the shafts are the ilynamos 
used to produce electricity. If the shafting, 
necessarily of great weight, rested upon the 
bearings at the bottom, the resulting friction 
would be very great. It would take consid- 
erable power to overcome it, and this power 
could not be again utilized. 

The engineers discovered the solution of 
the problem in a peculiar construction 
of the turbine wheels, by \vhich the 
water entering them is made to buoy 
them up. Thus tlie great weight of the 
shafting is nearly supported ; and, in fact, 
there is very little friction except tlie roll- 
ing friction on the guides av intervals 
throughout the length of the shafting. This 
is a most ingenious contrivance that brings 
the water down the shaft and throws it up 
into the wheel. It is one of tlie most note- 
worthy triumphs of the v.diole work of con- 
struction. 

The big tunnel that is built lo carry off 
the waste water is driven a distance of 7,6UO 
feet, over a mile and a half, and all the way 
through solid rock. It is an immense under- 
taking. The width is 19 feet and the height 
21 feet inside the brickworks. It has a cross 
of 386 square feet. Throughout its entire 
length it is lined with four courses of hard 
brick laid in a strong hydraulic cement. 
The grade of the tunnel is 7 feet in each 1,- 
000, and it will carry sufficient water to 
develop at the turbine wheels 109,000 horse 
power. 

This amount of power is almost incom- 
prehensible. The bare figures convey no 
idea of its magnitude. It is by far the great 
eat water poM'er ever controlled. 

This tunnel, from all indications, will be 
completed by Sept. i. There are already 
built near the head of the tunnel and atija- 
cent to the canal the new mills of the Niag- 
ara Falls Paper Company. This company 
was originally organized at SaultStc. Marie 
but on account of the groat power to be had 
at Niagara has moved its business and mills 
to that point. These mills are to use 6,iKX) 
horse power, which will be supplied by six 
turbine wheels of 1,000 horse power each. 
The wheels are to he placed in one large, 
square shaft situated in the middle of tiie 
buildings. It is expected that the mills will 
be in operation early in 18G3. 

Isaak Wallon. 

With thee to trudge up Totnam Hill 
That summer morn so cool and still. 
When smiling on the early ilay 
Around the peaceful landscape lay. 
The humble cotin vale wittidiawn. 
The noble nian'Sion on its lawn. 
The village church whoso taporspire 
As index ringer pointed higlier, 
The whistling plow-boy far alleld. 
And distant rivers scarce revealed, 
I think as in thy book I read. 
Ishouldhavc liked it well indeed 
To listen to the homely talk 
That still beguiled the tiresome walk. 
Ofscaly wonders of the rioi 
From Pliny and Dubartas good, 
And texts with holy meaning fraught 

A dandy is a clotbea-wes.riug man—a 
man whose trade, otlicse, and existen<‘8 con- 
sist in th‘i wearing of clothes. Every faculty 
of his soul, spirit, person and purseisaeroic- 
ally consecrated to ibis on«> o'^ect—the 

of clothes v/isely and well 5 that 
dress to Iflya, he liites to « 

In ploniy from the ScriptureH nrougut. 
And legends, too, of piou.s men 
Who loved to angle tlirough the glen. 
More pleased the speckled trout to hook 
Than nondero’er somo ancient book. 
To harken as thou didst rehearno 
air Henry’s or sweet Herbert’s verse, 
I think as in thy book 1 read 
I should have liked it well indeed ; 
For such the talk with which the way 
Thou didst beguile that summer day, 
■While pleased Viator, led along 
By holy text and fragrant song. 
Forgot the dust and growing heat 
As on he pres.sed with willing feet. 
Till in surprise at length he sees 
The "Thatcht House” shining through the tree-?, 
In swinging board the sign of rest 
And comfort for the welcome guest. 
Whore in a brimming cup of ale 
Ho rends ihe moral of the tale. 

—T. J. CHAI'MAN. in Forest and Stream. 

Yankee Humor. 
A German one day expressed himself as 

being somewhat offended because an Amer- 
ican gentleman had asserted that his Teu- 
tonic countrymen couUl not, as a rule, ap- 
preciate American jokes. 

“Try von on me !” said he defiantly, 
and the American accordingly told him 
tliestory of the tree “out West” which was 
so high that it took two men to see the 
top. ()ne of them saw as far as he could, 
and then the second began to look at the 
spot where the first stopped seeing. The 
recital did not raise the ghost of a smile on 
the German's fact, and the other said to 

“Well, you see the joke ia lost on you. 
Y ou can’t appreciate American humor.” 

“Oh, but,'*said t' 'German, “dat’a not 
humor, dal’s von ’ 

Near the mills are the shafts of the Catar- 
act Construction Company, in which are to 
be placed four turbine wheels, each of .5,CKX) 
horse power capacity. *Tliey wiii o’e devoL- 
ed to the production of electricity. The 
turbines to develop this enormous power 
have several peculiarities of design, and will 
be made in this country from plans furnish- 
ed by engineers in Switzerland, after con- 
sultation with the engineers of the company. 

The four will be at the bottom of a long 
notch Cut in the solid lock ami open entire- 
ly at the surface. Provision will he made 
for access to the turbines, and a drop will 
be provided having for it.s purpo.se the re- 
moval of ice, should it gather 111 the canal. 
By the opening of a grate the ice will be 
sent into the tunnel, and there it will be 
quickly carried into the river. 

The dynamos at the upper ends of the 
shafts will have all the improvements which 
can be suggested by electrical science. The 
electricity thus developed may be used local- 
ly and distributed for power in tlie mills, 
and it will doubtless also be carried to the 
neighboring City of Buffalo. I’lie transmis- 
sion last year of electricity from the Falls 
of Laufl'en to the City of Frankfort, a dis- 
tance of 100 miles, witli but a very small 
ratio of loss, shows conclusively that its 
transmission to Buffalo, a distance of but 
twenty miles, can be successfully accom- 
plished. 

The Cataract Construction Company, 
wliicli is doing all this work, owns over 1,- 
(XK) acres of land adjacent to the Niagara 
River, a portion of which is about to be 
laid out for mill sites, and another for resi- 
dence of tho.se connected with the work of 
tlie company.lFifly houses will be built there 
this Fall. The streets of this little town 
are to be well paved, sewered, and drained. 

The company has already constructed a 
railroad several miles in lengtii that brings 
tlie mills and works into connection with 
the several lines of railway passing through 
the City of Niagara. The company lias 
also arranged tor a new pumping station 
at Niagara Falls to supply the town with 
pure water pumped from the river. 

Beyond question this is the greatest enter- 
prise for the development of a waterpower 
ever undertaken. The special excellence of 
this power is its unfailing uniformity. 
TIio great tunnel takes hut an iiiapjireciable 
fraction of the water from over the Falls. 
But it has, and always will have, all'the 
water it can use, and with an unvarying 

Very few water powers in the wo 
possess this element of uniformity. ^ 
variation in streams in times of flood am 
drought render it geiie.rally impraciica 
to develop a very large uniform power. 1 
the steady flow of the Niagara, as the ou • 
let of the great American lakes, does not 
vary sufficiently to all'ect the imiformitj' of 
the power. 

YVeuUli of (ircat Britain auil America. 

The race for riches between England and 
America grows keener year by year. It lias 
been estimated that the American citizen ia 
worth £200, while the English citizen is 
worth £270. But whereas the wealth of the 
Englishman remains almost stationary, that 
of the .American has an upward tendency, 
and it seems by no means unlikely that in 
the end riches will make themselves wings 
and take a westward flight. In some of the 
American states the progress in prosperity 
has been very marked during the iastieii 
years, and the Elijah Pograms of the day will 
have more substantial reason to boast of the 
verdure of their mountains, of the abundant e 
of their “ mineral Licks,” ami of the fact 
that their “ bright home is in the settin’ 
sun.” An instructive report has just been 
issued from Washington as to the wealth of 
the United States. A correspondent of the 
London Standard gives the warning that 
the figures must be taken with con- 
siderable allowance, inasmuch as the sub- 
ject bristles with difficulty, and reliable 
tacts are not easily obtainable. Tak ing 1 he 
statement for what it is worth, however, it 
is found that the value of property in the 
States is $6.3,648,000,000, besides the 1 ail- 
roads in about half the States of the Union. 
Thus America is sliown to be the richest 
nation in the world, though owing to the 
largeness of its population the average of 
each individual is lower tliaii the average i i 
Great Britain. Besides, money in thi 
United States is most unevenly d’stributtd. 
There are the millionaires who have each ai 
much money as is to be found in an entire 
State ; tlu re are rich States and poor StaU a, 
rapidly-piogressing Stales, and .States wher#- 
—as Goldsmith put it—the best riches a n 
“ ignorance of wealth.” But theconclusu ii 
of the whole matter is that American pros- 
perity is increasing, and we can only hoje 
that as wealth accumulates men will not 
decay. 

Many keep their i sputation polished only 
that they may outshine their neighbors. 
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ALEXANDRIA. AUGUST 19, lb<>2. 

Miu GLADSTONE is once again Premier of 
England, hia ministry is formed, and Par- 

\hAmont will likely adjourn in B few days to 
^T^maefe again next January. 

r IT ifl feaey to be seen bow scriocoly the 
I'Y ramoval of the diserhainating canal rebate fwiU effect Montreal, when wc consider 

that BO far this season the exports of grain 
^ Jrom that port is over 8,000,000 ooKhrls, 
f nearly double the output, for Uie sanie 
I peekMl m XB91. 

I T|» Bmdor Twine Combine have to-day 
T' oomplaCo control of that industry in Cana- 
I da, ao it is not surprising to find them 
I {prUttiog forth every effort to prevent the 
ft ti&fcaiio Government from mannfactnriug 
r |l^ twine m the Central Prison at Toron- 
' 'ibe Do what they will, they cannot but 

[ 'fftil, oe we are blessed with a local (vovern- 
ment that is not Bubser\ient to cemhinee- 

p tW8.   

U • THB London Daily New» on Tuesday 

r 'ftQTiQTUiood that tho Earl of Aberdeen is to 
( be Lord Stanley’s successor, on the expiry 
[ 'of the latter’s term of oihoe as Govcrr.or- 
I QeBMral of Canada. This aunonneomont 
j will be received with hearty approval by 
I Cuiadiane generally, as tlic Earl of Aber- 
i<;’ deen has fo^a number of years taken a dosp 
[•^ Interest In Canadian affairs, and is couver- 

- wnt with our manners and cuatoms. So- 
i oiailly he will be hailed with delight, as he 
[ poeeeseesthe necessary personal qualities 

ill that respect. 

i ed an annonncomr'ut that part C. of t)\e 
aritlmirtic pnpc.r for “jiminr loaving” had 
boon cancelled c.ud certnin percentage al- 
lowances made for caiidid.itos tvho had 
been nr.fortmi.'ito cnongl^ to meet that 
cibsTaclc in tin i path toward the teacldng 
profL-.'Cion have ?:ot ho(“U piiviiogcd to sec 
UiC iniuifitcrV. annonneenKut in its origimil 
form : would you thorofor<* inform me, and 
a Kympathi/ing puldic, if it furnishoa satis- 
factory au&wors to tho following quostioiifi 
which are being propoundod tliro’oghcut 
tho province i — 

Firrt—Wluit aliowancr. is to be made, 
wiiat allowance c.an bo nnido. in tlic cane 
of those candidate.^ whose <li»apiX)inLmcnt 
at their failure in thi3 subject reacted 
injnriouRty on the W(u k done in all subse- 
quent piipors*? 'Will the exaction of a 
yinallcr percentage on tho arithinctic of 
the forenoon afford any reliof to cnc whose 
dejection rendered him m:able in the aftor- 
uoeij to cope with the subject of “English 
Grammar and I'ihetoiio’'? 

Second—How are those to be dealt with, 
who, when they saw their hopes of RUCCôBS 

anddonly and unjustly blighted, at once 
withdrew from tho contest, and did not 
write on tho subsequent paj^rs at all ? Is 
it right, that they should entirely forfeit 
tbo fruit, i>crhape, of several years’ economy 
aud labor? That after having, with diSi- 
culty, earned the means to maintain 
Uieracelvos through the High Bchool year, 
and exerted themsolves to the utmost to 
master the work proscribed, the blunder (?) 
of an examiner e'nould rob them cf their 
just reward ? 

Third—Are tho men or women who are 
responsible for tlio injustice of the current 
year to bo coirtinucd in their positionr., and 
allowed to do Bimilsr injustice to the 
candidates of 18«*3 ? 

Purely a responsible minister, the leader 
of a powerful majority in the Legislative 
Assembly, i.i ijot afraid to protect the 
students of Ontario against those who, 
year after year, DO eor.temptacusly dis- 
regard the provisions of clause 31 of his 
rogulatiouB. C. 

THï Toronto World ridicules tlie idea 
’ that the tariff has anything to do with 

making the lot of tho Canadian larmor a 
hard one. Ridicule is choa^; but the bur- 
den of proof lies wit-h tho World to show (1) 
that tho faraera leave for tho States bc- 

i cause tbeyare more nrospcroua here than 
they he there, and (2j that the 

I redtu^fyn ol-the duties on farm neocssitics 
■woujji^lot thexr prioo to the farrier. 

^ .tJttlAM.'&he ITufZS'ban establisli those two 
^poe^ons, it cannot make great headway 
'^dgaxast the ountontion that a reduction of 
the tariff on certain articles would givo 

■■ needed relief to tho Canadian farmer.— 
ryUoHlreal Star. 

A ^  — 

CAKACIAH WHEAT 

A ooou woiiD rou huv VYra ^UEAT FKOM 

Sm GSOIWE DIBBS, Premier of Now 
South "Wales, visited Canada at tho ox- 
preeaed wiali of onr costly and oraaniontal 

Oommiseionor, Sir Charles Tapper. 
AlnuMit ünmcdiatcly after hie arrival ho 
went to Ottawa, tbero to meet représenta- 

^ tivcB of tho Dominion Government, to 
' - difiouss with them steamship and telograph 

buBinees, with the view of furthering the 
. interests of the two Colonies. The feolings 

' of Australia’s Premier can bo better ini- 
. agined than described, when bo found 

that bo bad but taken this round about trip 
• only to bo snubbed. Sir John Jacob 
Abbott, ‘.though he was quite aware of the 
approaching visit, was rusticating at liis 
country seat, and tho small fry of our 

'Government, with but one exception, did 
not even, have the common politeness to 
call. The shabby treatment meted out io 

1' Sir George will certainly leave on his mind 
a very bad impression that will eventually 
.bring diecredit to the Government. 

AN INTERESTING LETTER. 

The Halifax Chrvtncle, in a, capital 
editorial, strongly advises the Liberals to 

y nail their coldro to tho mast'for free trade 
4 pure and simply, and to strengthen their 
^«rguments reproduces a letter received bj a 

Nova Scotian from Sir Charlos Lubbock, 
'President of tho London Board of Trade, 
which will prove interesting reading. Sir 
Oharles says : - 

‘'Under free trade Canadc. would have mado 
much greater progress. Every hundred dollars 

‘ made by a protected manufacturing in- 
Haialy costs the country at bast S105. 
nloy tariff Is is roalitv a great oppor- 
, Canada. If youv statesmen would 
. trade the United States would find it 

to prevont persons living near the [ 
ooraei'irbm snpplying tbomaolvcs in Canada, 
and settlers would prefer to take land in Canada, 

-where they would be able to supply themselves 
with tools, machinery, clothes, ami at a muck 
cheaper rate thou in the United States. 

Tho £olb>\ving letter explains itself ;— 

24 WEBLIXQTO.X STBUKT, STIUKD. 

To Messrs. Dale and P«eytiolds, inamigern 
Milling and Baking Exhibition, Royal 
Agrieuitural Hall, N.* 

Canadian V/hcat 

Wo, the endoreigned, jurore of the seed, wheat 
and iloiu: f.xbibStod et tlio Interuatiotial Milling 
and Raldti” Exhibition, wish to ejqiross our 
opinion of the oplcndid namplo of No. 1 “Bed 
Fyfo ’ v.'heet, amoiig.-t other Canadian wheats 
eiiteroQ (but not for cou;pcti*Jou) by Sir Cliailes 
Tui/per, lit. G. C. M., G. C. B.. High Commisaion- 
er for Canada, aud X’r. Archer Baker, the Euro- 
îvsan trciSlo agent of tho Cauedian Pacific Rail- 
way Co., as foUowH - 

"That tho wheat shown in t)io lor:;e glass 
veesel, No. 1 ho.yd fyio, would be most valuable 
to tbo British milli'ra for mi.ving with English 
wheat, a.1 whou minedtogitl-.er it would give a 
fl(ÆTofgi-üai.ettougthttndgood Üavor. A largo 
pro'.luoo in would ho the vcfiiilt ; and we 
only hope that in the Iiituro a good bulk of it 
will find its wo.y to thie country. The No. 1 hard 
fyfc wheat alfto rGcommondij itself as of great 
valUu from a miilor'8 point of view not only in 
the above named points, but O-IBO on account of 
its clean condition and onifoxiuity. 

Hp.dthoHo eaTuploe been in the competition 
they would have scoured tho champion priso ; 
ac it is the champion prize was av.ff*rdod to a 
Canadian grown “itvl Fyfo” entered by tho 
Government of Manitolia. 

(bignod), Wilfon PIoiTiAge, Last Mills & Dill- 
ridge Hill farm, Colchobtor: J. Kouk Clarence «S: 
Alixandria millH, IIull ; R. ’.V. Dunham, “The 
Miller.” ?tlftrk Lano R. C. ; Fras. Davis, Albert 
Bridgo fioiu" rnil'.K, Battarcea. 

COÜXTY NEWS. 

CANAL TOLLS REBATE. 

In our last issue we announced that tlie 
Government had decided to abolish the 
canal tolls rebate, taking for our authority 
tho Montreal GazetiCy which hao invariably 
been considered the official tory organ in 
Quebec. "We have little doubt but that on 
that particular occasion tho Gazette was 
inspired by its Ottawa masterB, and that it 
was only when the Government realized 
what<a atorra they had invoked, that they 
weakened and yot onco again turned a 
Bomcrsault. 

In Montreal on Saturday last tho cabinet 
sat for BOiac eix houi's in srJumn conclave, 
and it was eventually decided to at once 
Bupplicate the American Government to 
allow tho present system to remain in 

'•v.^£mo,till tho clos'.3 of the scason of naviga- 
tion. "When representatives oi tlie two 
countries would meec and indeavor to 
scUlo unactibly the quosuou oi c;anal UiS- 

•nnnation. We await with considerable 
^(.-resi tlie next p;uv. As it now etandu 

,«.l-3nt Har.-’isoahoias tno winning hand, 
likel/ to ta.he advitnlui.x. of the 

Gppcrtcmity avaihîu loin, to adnunistor a 
iaating rebuke to the men wno m Cbo vjast 
did not liositaie to ol.ip the itcpub’.io'whcn- 
ever opnovtui.ity ouercu. This a^Jnn..' for 
fui-Tiiwr time :u in cvjry :..;i._e of ths woiu a 
n..ost hu:niiiali.i;r'bv-oli do v:;, unu v;dl no 
dooct be vi‘v.-.-ci in t..„: In i:i bv ;-.,r 

faJ'K 

(/'Vom Our OtcTi Corrot^pondeHt*.) 

FISK’S CORNER. 

Mrs.' Slewavt, of thi.s place, who has 
boon oonlinod to bed for the last nine 
months, is in pool* healtlu 

We have it on good authority that one 
of our fair sex is to bo united in the bonds 
of matrimony in the near future. 

Mr. Farquhar McLood, of Dunvogan, is 
harvesting with Jonu A. McLeod, of this 
section. The bc^/s are hustlers at tho 
handle. 

Mr. I). A. Chisholm has had his house 
plastered and otherwise firnishod. The 
work is a credit to Mr. Bchcll, of Maxvilk». 

Mr. Charlie Stewart has the contract of 
making hay on tbo Evergreen Farm. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 

School opened on Monday. 
M. P. McCuaig was in Montreal on 

Monday and Tuesday last. 
Miss Mary MoCriw, of Avonmore, is 

visiting friends in this vicinity. 
Mr. A. McDonald returned from ,St. 

Faustin on Saturday last. 
Miss Mary Durton, of Alexandria, and 

Miss Ilarkner, c£ Vankleek Hill, were 
visiting friends hero this week. 

Gedion Felfo and family returned from 
Bt. Timothe on Monday. 

Miss A. McKay died suddenly on Wed- 
nesday, 10th inst., at the residence of John 
McKay. ' Tho fanerai took plaoc on Fri- 
day and was largely attended. 

GLEN 6AWDFIELD. 

Mel. Andercon is up from Montreal 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. D. Fraser. 

Miss Eliza McGregor, teacher, returned 
on Saturday after spending her vacation 
at Martintown. 

Mrs. Murdoch Desvur is seriously iuiiis- 
posed. We hope to soon hear of her speedy 
recovery. 

Dan and Miss Sarah McDonald, of 
Aruprior, have boon in town for the past 
week, ih.e guests of their uncle, Jas. Mc- 
Kinnon. 

A horse belonging to Kenneth McCuaig 
was nearly strangled a few days ago by 
getting one of its feet untangled in the 
halter. 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT. 

The crops around hero were never in such 
good condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartigan, of Montreal, 
wero in tov/;i laet week. 

Tlie agricultural implements of Cossitt 
& Co., Brockvillo, took the lead in this 
locality this season. 

Mr. Seguin, horse buyer, from Sto. 
M.arthe, was in tov.'u last week and pur- 
chased John Dugunaitt’ borne. 

Wo extend uur heartfelt aynipalliy to 
Mr. Sauve (caiq>eiitfj') for his misfortune in 
tho death oi bin v/ife a couple cf weeks ago. 

Our municipal council met on Mof'.dayof 
last v/eek at the usual placo anu ro-eiigagcd 
Mr. John War'd as collector at a taiary of 
Ï-75 per aiinnrn. 

PICNIC CROVE. 

W. J. l^Naughton lias returned from 
t:io //iHihiiirict, whore he was judgiug 

K-'id Caincrch put in a 
Third 

road, opj^osite 1>. McLcnnan’s farm. 
Tho farmers in this section would like a 

spoil of dry woather to harvest tho grain, 
which is up to the average, notwithstanding 
tho June floods. 

Mr. Alex. McIntosh, who has been in 
Southern California for the past seven 
montlis, roturnod home lately, accompanied 
by his son. who had been -thoro for some 

' Mr, D. D. Grant and Miss Klinn ?Jai'v 
McCrinmion had a pleasant interview with 
Rev. Mr. \Vivts?»n on th.c evening of the 3rd 
inst., after which they took tbo train for 
Platsburgh, U. Y., whore they ,uc spending 
their honoymoun. Wo tender them our 
heartiest congratulations. 

6KYE. 

Dan N. Mcljcod, of Dunvogan, was the 
guest of his uuclo, J. A. Cb.isholm last 

The storm of last Wednesday was very 
severe in this ])art. Tho lightning struck 
Hugh X. McDonald’s barn, splitiug a post ; 
it also struck a vacant house belonging to 
A. Barr, doing little damage. 

Farmers are very busy now and help is 
scarco. Some of llic farmers are obliged 
tp go to Cassolcnan to hire. Gaoss N. P. 
is the cause of this, for all the men have 
got to leave for other parts. 

Mr. Finlay A. McRae and N. N. Me- 
Crimmon wore visiting at D. M. McCrim- 
mon, Cotton Beaver last Friday. 

We arc glad to see Miss Betla Urquhart, 
who was confmod to bed with scarlet fever, 
to l>o among us once more. 

A. Botbune was visiting at M. D. McRae 
on Monday. 

J. D. McIntosh’s new-fashioimd fork 
does nc^t work very well. Tho only want 
for it is a little longer rope. 

RIVER BEAUDETTE. 

C. A. Maepherson was home Bunday. 
C. J. Maepherson returned to Moiitrcal 

on Monday. 
Mr. Wra. Henderson, o! ülontreal, was 

in town over Snnday. 
R. Thcc. Curry visited the Point on 

Sunday. Break away Bob. 
On Saturday last our ' lacrosse team 

visited WilHamstown to play tho Olyrr.pi.»ns 
of tliat place, a friendly match. Tlie latter 
team won by 3 gomes to 1. As our boys 
went to learn something of the game, their 
defeat was to be e.xpected, and they will 
dcubtloss profit by it, as they w'ill practise 
harder in future. The kindly welcome ex- 
teuded by the Olympians, as v^eil as the 
members of tho Glengarri&ns who reside 
in Williarastown, was much appreciated 
by tho boys, and they hoiw, as soon AS the 
hr-rvoat is over, to invito the late victors to 
Beaudetto, whore, ovon if they again fail to 
vanquish them, they intend to givo thorn a 
rousing welcome. 

• LANCASTER. 
Mr. J. F. McGregor, Alexandria, was in 

town Monday. 
Miss E. A. McCallum, of JIartintown, ia 

visitiiig Miss Agnes Cameron, Front. 
ML Ed. Bates aud family are staying at 

Mr. Jamos HopwoVth’s, Lower Town. 

Tborohas boon R butter famine in the 
village for the lust two weeks. 

M>s. G. Jeffries and two childrou, of 
Montreal, are visiting Mrs. R. T. Nicholson. 

Wiiss Edith Murray, Montreal, is epend- 
iag her vacation with Mrs. A. Stafford. 

The Rov. C. E. Gordon Smith preached 
in St. Andrew’s Church, Montreal, on Sun- 
day last. 

A party of Indians filled with “ firs 
water ” made things hum for a short time 
in Ijower Town on Monday night. 

The Rev. A. Givan, of "Wiiliarastown, 
occupied the pulpit of Knox Church last 
Sunday, and prof. Furgeson will preach 
hero next Sunday, in tbo absence of tlio 
Rev. J. A. G. Caider, who with his family 
ia visiting Mr. J. Grior at St. Ann’s. 

KIRK HILL. 

Our schools oponod on Monday last. 
Mr. M. Morrison ia recovering from hie 

late illness. 
Mrs. Campbell, of 'Toronto, formerly of 

Laggan, is visiting old friends ia tbo county. 
Miss Kate J. McGiliivray left on Taoo- 

day for Eganvillo, where sho will sjîci^l a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. McKonzio. 

Mr. "W. Elroy, of Kingston, who travels 
for Mai*ohmcnt îîouso, Bullevillo, spout 
Sunday at Kirk Hill. 

The school house (S. B. No. 3 west) 
opposite the Orange Hall, was struck by 
lightning' last week. Not much damage 

Mrs. Ainbio D. McGiliivray is, wo aro 
pleased to learn, improving and we trust 
will soon be quite well again. 

There was no harvesting done last week 
owing to the very wot weather, but this 
week tho farmers are very busy, as thero 

is so much npo grain in the country. 

DALKEITH. 

The Misses McGregor are visiting friends 
in Athol. 

Miss Hubtio McGiliivray roturnotl homo 
from Montreal last week. 

Mr. W. I>. McLood shipped a car load of 
cheese from hero last Friday 

Mr. Duncan McGregor, of Athol, was 
visiting at Duncan Irvine last week. 

Owing to the rain of tho past wook, very 
Httlo has boon done at the harvest in this 
section of the county. 

Mrs. John Richardson, cf Glen Robert- 
son, w'as the guest of Miss Harriot McLen- 
nan last Friday. 

Prayer meeting was held hero lust Wad- 
nesday evening by the Rov. Mr. McLennan, 
of Kirk Hill. 

Mrs. Welehire and daughter, of Montreal, 
who have been visiting fiionds hero for the 
past few weoke returned home last Tues- 

Mr. John A. McIntosh, on returning 
home from the post office last week, met 
with au accident which nearly ended in 
Ilia borce running av^-ay. 

Mr. Goo. Wright, of hlontx'cal, who has 
boon spending his cummer holidays with 
friends here returned home this week. 

The gentleman who is going to bo station 
muster iiere itrrived to-day. Ho intends 
opening out the station on "V7cdnesday. 

Quito a number of the fuotball boys here 
wont down to.Glen Sandfield to witiieHS the 
interesting match played between thorn 
and tho Glen Robertson Club. 

A mcioting of tho subscribers toward tho 
station was held last Friday evening, the 
amount being now made up. Messrs, p. 
W. McGiliivray, V/. D. hIcLood aud John 
McLcmutii wore appointed a committee to 
go to Ottawa on Haturday hist to arrange 
matters with the company. They returned 
home on the special train Saturday even- 
ing with the report that all trains will atop 
here after this, and a guarantee that the 
station will be opened out fur traffic on 
"WodiiCBclay. the 17th of August. 

COR KWALL. 

A. Langlois, of Toronto, was in town 
this week on a visit. » 

Mrs. R. G. Flock, who for tho past week 
has been visiting frier:ds in Ilenrelton, N. 
y., returned home on Saiurday. 

Frof. .Sheets held ar: as>e;j;cley in Mc- 
Don.vld's Hali on ‘VtdjCi'uuy evening, 

An ico cr(-a»ii social lield 'K\ the 

grounds adjoining the Baptist ('huroh on 
Tuesday evening. Tho woiv:hcr was ail 
tliat could }>e d'!^lirod and a largo crowd of 
people was in attendance. The music was 
furnic'ljod by tho Citizens’ Ba'ul. 

The annual excursion and picnic of tho 
Cornwall Fire Brigade took );l;v^‘-o o:a 'Wed- 
nesday .afternoon. ’Tlic stoo.mer Bohcini.-.n 
had heon chartered for tho occasion, ant'. 
It'ft tlio lower wliarf at 2 p.m. fur htanley 
f'-land, whore the exoiirsii.uists land'.-d. 

I and after enjoving the cool hu; Z”s of tine 
island, and a good programme of games, 
left for home about 7 o’clock. 

The cnuual oxcurcion of Trinity {Memo- 
rial) and Mountain (Memorial) Buiulay 
Schools which was to hav<! taken plac.i to 
Stanley Island cn Saturday afccrn.'.on, 
was [lostponed on aecomi*. ol bad wcatn-cr, 
till to-morrow afternoon. 

The Cornwall junior lu crosse club k ft by 
the noon train on Friday last for Pp.'.seott, 
where they met and encounteri d the Fr.:s- 
cott lacrosse club and defeated them by a 
score of four g.amcs to two. Tho juniors 
returned home on Saturday morning. 

Terrible was tho excitcunent in the Btroelfi 
of Coimwall ou Saturday afternoon during 
the prcgî’eas of tho Capital Cornwall match 
and as the Cornwall gains rolled in the 
roars of the excited crowd could be hoard 
for mileo. Tho Cornwalls aro just about 
waking up, and U is altogether likely that 
there will Ixi fun in laeroune circles yet, 
before the soasoii is out. 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
riTT STKLKT. C'.IKN'WAXX. 

SA.MULL CKOSTUK - - PHOiqUl'.TOK. 

Tboroui^lily nuicvatrcl ni»1 ref irnLinoU. .\P 
muècrn coiivt*ni*‘HC'‘s. Dnr ;nn*pluJ wnh tUu 
choicest iiranJs oi l Jijuers :ui'\ Oiijnit--. 2U-> 

xHS AMERÎCAÎÎ HOUSE 
COKNV/ALL, ONT. 

.T. K. UATilWKi.L • - i'itor. 

Kxw-Hcxii Sav.îïU. 

KIJ Tri'.irwerifi Boat». 

i'.v.'ry Miodrin coii- 
i<îtî(.:i- )>UK to :unl 

20-y 

NOTICE. 
VOTERS’ LIST, 1892. 

Municipality of the Totvnship of Lochiel, 
in the Conr.ty of C^lengarry. 

VOTICI3 Is hereby gi^xn that I have tn..uKiuit- 
i’ ted or delivered to tho mcr.ti'nicd 
In Bectious S and 6 of the t>:.tR.rioVotertXl.iEsAct 
16SÛ, the coines ro-iulred by raid sc.-tlons to be so 
tranemitted or deiivorod of tbo li:-t, luado pur- 
euaut to the cald Act. cf all persouR apjjcftring 
by the lR-<t revised AHêcssinout Roll of tbo eaid 
Municipality to be ortitlcd to vote in tho said 
Municipality at Elections f'jr Members of the 
Logiplativo Assembly and at Munioreal Skxtions; 
and that paid List was first posted up at my 
olüee, at Alexandria, on the 17Lk day of August, 
IS92. »ud remains there- for Injiicction. 

Electors arc called upon to cxaa'.ino the snJd 
List, and if any or.ti:t8ic»nc nr any other errore 
are found thevoiu, to tnko iunnodieto prccoe l- 
iugp to have tbo èaid orrore corrected according 
to law. D. 1-.. .McMlLLAN. 

Clerk of the said Muuiclp»a!lty. 
Dated at Alexandria, tbio I'ftU day of Au(;ast, 

16W. 

Al .vttys insr.rf your i’rcyr.riy iu the 

Fhœms Insurance Co'y 
HARTFORD. CCNN. 

PecRiiw'ï of ib« Htven;,-!!!, ÎO.'ïM paying pewera 
smd roeorcl K.i îiiir a:id lioiioroble 

doaling. 99 V 
P-HART. ■ fJ. IIPIAKNDKN, 

j, rion. Man. Al< xar,iviu, f/oeal Agi 

Auction SPJ.8 of 

Timber Berths. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS- 

(\VOOIU«i >MI) FOBESTS 

TOKOKTO, 27th Juno, 1893. 
VOTIf’F is l.orrby {^!von, ti.at niidor Order in 
A CfMiiicil. Timber Dovth?. a^ hereunder iu the 
Nipiiislni,'. Algcma, ThnruLr Bay and Ilalny 
Uiver Distrlctp, via. ; iu Bii’finr, Bntt, F'nlaypon, 
ibaiter, MoCrancy, McLaughliu, Taxton, Beck. 
an«l the uorthorly p<*rtiou cf Berth Forty-nine, 
lying poutij and west o( the Wahnapitao Lahe, 
all in t))o Nipiising Di.drict. Tho Towiishlpa of 
Lomedcu and Moi-jcun. and a .«’call P'^rtii-.a of 
territory lying Ncrtb eiiJ West of Pocemsaitit; 

! Lake, in >h« Aig.orua District ; Berth.s otic and 
fl'jven, Tlumdcr Bay Diblrict ; and eîî^von, 
tv/tnty-suven. th:rty-ai;c. thii-ty-p.-von, »ixty-fo'.iv. 
«ixty-f;vo. 3i.\ty-i!ix, eixty-sevon. K;.xty-ôigbt and 
dxty-r.ino, liainy Uivoc i>Ul>!ct. Will bo 
hold at Fuifi.c Aoetion on Thursday, t'lo 
Thirteenth day of Ocu;bcr m-xl, at i oVioek 
p.ru., at tho Department of Crown Lands, 
Torouto. 

ADTHUH S. HARDY. 
Con^missioisci*. 

Koiiî.—Pavtioniars a? to locf.lUy and descrip- 
U.*)» of limiU'., nr°a, etc., and tormi- and condi- 
tions of tale will be fur’-tshed on appiicntiou 
pcraoisany or i)y letter to tlio Dcrartiuout of 
Crown Lsnds. 

[Ko unautboriur'i advertisoruont of the above 
will be paid for. 29-1 

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS. 
In the matter of 

DONALD MCMILLAN 

Of the Township of Locbiei, in the County 
of Glengarry, Farmer. 

Kolieo is hereby given tfjat the above named 
Donald McMillan baa made an asGignuiont to 
mo under the provisions of Chap. 124 U. fi. 0-, 
1887. of all bîBeetatc and tllcctL! in trust for the 
benefit of all his cro-diters. 

.1. meeting of the creditora of t-io said catnto 
is hei'Oby convened and will be held at my ofilco, 
in tho Village of Alexandria, in the County of 
Glcugariy, on 
FKIDAY, THE lOtii DAY OF AUGUST. l&>2 
At 2 o'clock p.m., for tho appointment of In^*pec- 
tora and tbo giving of diree.tiona with reference 
to the dispodcl ol t-ho osiate. 

All creditors of the said estate are Ixivby rc- 
qnirod to file tboir clajins, duly vorifieci with 
me. on or before the said lOtb day of Auga.-,t, 
1392. 

GEO. BSARNDEN. 
Assignée. 

Alexandria, Ang. 4th, 1892. 

I L WITYflE 
MAXVILLE 

Leads the Van as Mariufacturor and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &G., &C. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
rj>KK rmdcrC'igncdofforfi for sale her farm situate 
■X in the Township of Lochiel.being the North 
ftcroü of Lot No. 12, in tho 4th Concession. This 
Farm in ia a favor&blo Locality, near School. 
Church and Cheese Factory. Tho Sod is ox- 
ccHont. and there ir. a Good Konso, two Barn." 
und Well on th-^ Property. Fifty five :mrcs are 
under cultivation, th*' balance wooiVrd. 

Further particulars to l>e o'otained Iw npi’ly- 
ing to * CATlIFilLNE Mc^CUAIG 

SS tf G:cn HandfipJd 

'“"IRIS 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Smali Profits and Quick Sale; 

is our Mvotto. 

tasca Repairing a specialty. 

MAKVIL'LS 

GARDÏSÏG 

MILLS, 

Custom Carding and Cloth 
Dressing 

Custom 'V,^ork proiuptly atteudod to. 
Satiiifaotion Gatirautecd. 

Chas. McNa,uglitoa 

203m MAXVILLE. PKOPBIETCB. 

Flounolottes, to lOc 
Giaghtims, 5 to 12c 
Shirtings, 5 to 10c 

CottonadoB, 8 to 18c 
Denims 10 to 15c 
Canton Fliiunel 6 to 10c 

By oarofnl buying we 
arc able to give oiir 

C'.Rîtiomors tho bene- 
. fit of tho follow- 

ing [,'rices in 
staple 

Cottons, 3^ to 9c 
Tickings, 8 to 20o 
OxfordCheckB 7 to 15c 

MeINTYBE & CAMPBELL 
70 PITT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

Clear the Track 
And Let Me Go 

For I’m off to 

E. 8. OWEEITS “r MM ÜILL 
Whore I cun buy 

27 lbs. Bright Sugar, Si j Raisins, Çi a bo;c 
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar, | 20 yds. Cotton, .?i 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon | Flour,SlrongBakers,$2.25 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 23c 
o.;n. And other Goods in like proportion. 

^BOLSTERTCOT^ 
Druggists, LancewSter, Ont. 

A full Line of Drugs and Chemicads alv.-ays on hand. 
Patent Medicines, Books and Stationery, 

Fancy Toys, &c., ail way down below cost. 

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PINE APPLES 
at lowest possible rates. 

Having bought tlie above {^oodd rucentlv iit Very low prices, wc iiow offer them 
13? extraordinary low prici.*j fur CJ.Bil ONLY. 

BOLSTEB. & GO. 

We Lead tb.e YBAI in 

SIP' i|p 

HOTEL PROl’ERTV jn'OR SàLE. 
'^pin-; Jf'ucl knmvn AK MebAK'S UOTKI,. in tlic 
t VillîU{u of LMK-n'-ti.-r. Tli;,^ Hnt'l ln.d lii 

ctnif'e, is ill rlii.HBo:vU-r IUMI has a iaijrc bu-i 
nnss. For terms and particulars apply to the 
midcrsi«no<l. MRS. IT Mc-KAF. 
.AdininisTrr.trix of tlio ostntc 01 f'.vtiiulor Mt-.Uae. 

Connvnll. .July 189-2. 

McKAY k KE!R i 

Hardware ÏÆerchants 

i U?iL 

Ag-'^ntK for the cel-cbratc«l T'orfoction” Hot 
Air Furiiiiccs. 

V.’ill tender for tlio liooting of any bnil-ding 
offered. 

91-13 TP ICES RIGHT. 

FRMK'MSELL"^ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

mi 
PEBFECT PIT GOARANTEED. 

' Oaîside Cutting a Specialty 

NOTICE. 
\y E. thf nii(U'Vsiij»uKl M.X'jcntr.rs of tint Estate 
H of tho late F. I’URCl-UJ;, Ksij.. bi-rcIn' 

notify all parti*-» upon wiioso property mort;;aj:cs 
flio held by tiie Ksiaie, that they will brpro.se- 
cuted witli the utmost rij’or of tlio law if found 
cuttiiiKdowu tim’.icr upon stioh premises. 

.VLKX. l.l-;CL.-ViiL 
AKGI'.S ^î(•DO^•ALD. 

Gall 
Early 

And examine onr extensive Block of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Romernbr-r ocr Goods are always the very 
beat vaines, but we aroocwitinually securing 

Special Bargains 
for the benefit of our cmitomerfi. 

DID YOU HEAR 
Anything Drop P 

The drop in pricos cf 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries, &c., 

At the Dominion Store 
Won’t hurt yon—it irj for year ixmefit. 

If you want to Yiiako a fortauato 
8triii-j ouriw find huj’. 

DONALD McrIATJGHTON 

;Mm Liincastor, Ont, 

I1Ï m-any Iir.o.s vre carmof lx? R-at. 

Wo l>e»tCYe in amaff pneef. and quick 
returns. 

The highmt cash market price paid for 
Oats, Pouii aud Buckwhoi-.t. 

E. E. How?s, .l-.B.S.. D.B.B. 

S’r/qcuii Daitist 

OFFICE- -MAli ST„ YAKKLEEK Ilia. 
At H.-iwIicsbiiry fir.^i Tuesday cf eacJi nit-nu^ 

for flnec *lavs. 
A* l’'ui:ifaS”U«*t Friday KIKI Saeurday uf 

Kamc' week. ^ ' 
At Euui-iiiiT ibc fo1lown?K Momlay- 

Mac'ionaliJ, Macmteli fi KeCriamon, 
L--.W Oi i icc-s - Canada Life Cl; '-u.Levs 

TORONTO. 

EDWAEO S. TiFFAM, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

Office : Over Post Office, Aicxarulri.a 

^ :R. SJFW-IIEI’Z-T, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUDLIC. CON- 
Y.KYAKCEU. rtc. 

OFFICE:—fiimtAiuftcvr'- Eiot-U. Cernwaîl,Ontario 
MONE.Y TO LEND. 

~MrMUYRO, 
souen-oR, 

Conveyancer, Nolary ’^ublic, &c 
AI.EX.VNDIUA. (J.\'T. 

Money to at Low .IbatcÆ of interest. 
Mortgages pnrehagei- 

k i^iPy 
GLKN ROBERTSON. 

KAVR MOSEY OS VCUÎÎ 

Dry Goods.BoGfe and Shoes, 

Grooeries, Teas, Eats, 

Gents’ Finir 3h.iB.g3, 

Yrail Paper, 

Paints and 

0ÜS 
r.Y DEAi.IKG WITH 

Wm. MoMWEN 
•2fi 3m ^ i AX V I ,L L Ih, O N X . 

HARNESS ! ^ 

L.M.B0FGIE,Vanklee'xHili 

Maiiiifactnrcr cf 

Light and Yvavy, Doubl-j and Single 
ÎÏEni£«i.>:, CoPar», .C-j. 

Kepainffrg prOf ipCy attended t.-?. Prict.-^ 
moJ-exate. Caii and eee mo. 

L. M. BOUGIE. 

BAY ! 
DO YOT; W.ASX A SUIT 02? CLOTHES 

MADE UP IS FIRST'-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

J, E. BLiSCHARD, ŸAÎIKLEEK LlLi 
\A the rn*in who can do H*. 

It will phy you to call aud r.cc hia worü. 
Stoc>k and Fricoi-i. 

All "Work Gîiarantowl Firat-Cl.^R®. 

16-lyr J. L. LL/iNCnARP. 

TSHBEES WAMTSD. 
i.i li.strucîG'A to ea.-J i‘m 

-» TetidonG'or the suDh’V of Cue So ’’j'wo. uni. 
liens BASSWOOD liAKDLRS, siae to IKJ ua 
iuclieu lout; luid diamotcr, Soi a.’iipmont cc 
Eufilancl. Sampio cun bo seeu at my oiliee. 

GBOKOE KPIAKNDEN*. 
8-tf Simpson's Blotk, Alexaailria, 

mmm mn mm 

Supplies and 

MaoMnery. 

I All .'^applies and raacranery 
j required for the manufacture 
j of Cheese or Butter is sup- 
j plied b)' the undersigned. 

FÀvcrythir.g o.ffercd is of 
the Litc.y improved design. 

WK CAN SUPi'LY YOU WITH 

B0iLE.R3, ENGIMâ (4’Ü 
CURD KILLS, REÎiHETÎ 

CHEESE C0TTÛH BASD.iGS 
CREAM SEPAPiTOSS (.iW 

BUTTER TUBS aiui 
CHEESE BOXES. 

Correspondence SoHcitod. 

0' Ë. ^Ë^ËËÜi 
L.ancaster, Ont. 

BATES BBOB. 
MamiiactTiren; ana' DenJara in 

ScotÉ, SvisBisR and Affierican Granites 
And All Kinds cl 

Marlile Mciuiffieüts 
and Hoadstcres 

CHEAFFR THAN THH CUSAPEST. 

Tonna Ittvay. Saiisrsetion Guft-rantceii. 
W'ork sot v.p îrœ of extra shargo. 

BATES BROS.. 
■ S L'OKIGNAL, ON-f. 

v\i.shin.7 EO make mv Morcmvnt lailoring 
ijr.Buioyy in A.*t'xandria.asiifceaG. i would 

II f J 1 b* 1 t ft 
ij.kuuuago OÎ ilio pnr»;>o. i w;Ji enaeavour 

1 ^ 1 s u 
l.riiics, etc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
ItcaiîecUuily VUUI'B, 

O." DAY. 
T.Uî.OKTXO EfiTiihf.fsHirEXT on Catht^rine 

Street adjoining l^oet Office, Alexandria, 

Tie JOHHSON H0ÜSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

Ta tho most commodious and contrally 
silnated Hotel in tho vilJ}i.ga. Lî*.rgerooms, 
well veatUato-3 and cornffiiTublo. 

Special attention given to fivrmers- and 
their teame. J. D. JOHNSON 

15-Jru - Propriotcir. 

nr pi I i/ii 
rlf iirPM 'éu 
B 1 âs2. 

-And we liave no eijurd m 

Under Lakmg and Smbaliiimg 

Kearac Free.to TGVVT. and Countv. 
Vve retpectful'y sohcii your patronage. 

“ti"* ft 'ICoT TTv'T"'■■'■'•■■rf j / 'r-.'rrr jr 
Jj 1ft.; 2-.1 -D .1 1 

iTTT CT CaiT'WALL "h- rT.-E-h/ 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 

You Kno'w. If you don’t know ILat tho 

G-lengarjiy Store 
Io the placo to buy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

GBOCKHIES 

SCHOOL BCOKij 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALL i'AFSB, Ac. 

SOCK BOTTOM" PDICES 
And Don’t You Forgot It 

H. A. MiiLHE. 

fl EÏïiïl^ 
\ G0. 

(LIMITED) 

Manofacturovt' and Dealers in 

Bash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dr2S.-30t,l and undressed 

Lurnbei’, &c. 

I’laimigana laicLiyg done at lowest rates 

JMI kindii of HuusiclioK'.r urnitnre (.vhoTe- 
s.ilc). t7])eeial !• criiiturc- and. Cubmi.i 
Woi'k ma-Je to orcicr in Oua.W alun*. M-tiivj- 

jl:,vin.; acquired a large qnantiiy 
i f cne nffest iKipru^cd ina.ciiaiisfv, ive arc 
MU pooitio.n ol turning out work ' cneanor 
than any other tirin in tins part ut the 
rruviucc. 

^ ^ ^   
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LIVERY 
-ALEXANDRIA  

BUS LLNE. 
Tho andcrsitaied reüpcctfu'Jy fsoUt-l(« thu pp.trou- 

ivge of the publie, and miorms tliom that 

Well Eqsippeil and StylisR Rigs C,ID 

always fca Saearsd. 
At h}g etablef. A conifortablo bur meets all 

traiiiK at tlio Orc«ai Valley Btatioii, ICTJV- 
iiig Alexandria at 10 o'olcoli a.ni., 

aiul 5 p.m. 
Cprrftil aStention given to every order. Tho 

wants o-f Cviitiaorci-..! Tra-. oIl'.'i;H f'-.lly n;-.. i 

Arch. Mc.Millaa. 

IF YOU V/ANT 
Fiesï OLiss H^e^Ess, 

Robes or Blankets, 

EEPAniî.NG-, .ETC., ETC. 
GO ÏO 

JOHN D. McMASTS.R, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Mam Street, A lexandria. 

  

MACLESNÂS, LIDDELL I CUliE 
BARR.ÏSTERS, 

S0LfC!T0R,S, NOT.A-HILS, ETÇ. 

Gomwali., Ontario. 

a I. Q.C. 
J. \T. i.iBDEi.i.. c. rr. cr.iNE 

lillTCR, PMGLSÔ HTREKESH 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the S’jprcme Court 
KOTARiES rrr.Lic, &c. 

CornwNl, Ont. 
jAiras pKiTcit, Ct. 0., n. m.ttro'n. 

John .â.. CliAholtn, 
Barrister,Solicitor,CoH-.cyanccr, 

KTO., 

CORN SV.-. L L, O X T A R I O , 

OFITCE 

Sirkpatri-c-k-'a P-iock, Lutraiico on Firot IB. 

$20 000 to Loan. 

D. I>. Al^'MILLAX, 
EEXAf^OHlA. 

CJMI supply yon '.vith required hi 

Carriages, 
D’-mnes, 

>y ngror.s, 
Cil'ie. 

Cutters, Siaghs. Etc.,, 
3r:PAiaiso .\xr> PA.IXTINO 

Will riv I f >• t ) let * I * ion. 

' AJL AND Wf I I J? S 

R. J. w'sibi’ÿl il sort., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Der,!ei-e hi 

Flocr, Peril, Groiind Feed, PressoftJiay 
Ami Ail Kind» cf ^ 

, GROCERIES, 

M -r i I 

I.S I 
to 

, F.- 

'1 

I! o. 

I AKD 1 
yERCUmLE SSURAEE C0,: „.j 

' Bi'iniuBGir r.o;.’iiON'. j YJ 

CAPITAL ,$14,600.000. b‘-"t 

Geo. F. Macdonald, 

-.3 . 

MASUr'ACTGl-'.EK Ol'’ 

Carrlagfis, Biijigies, Dcffioerals, WaiJgoiis 
Slel'ilis, Cutters, &. 

Repairing of all kinds promrUy attended ü3 
AM work gnaraucced. 

KENYON STEEET, ALEXANDRIA 

P. MCGUTGHEON h GO. 
Watchmaker and {eweller, 

AN BXTKX6IVE 3Ï0CX Oh' 

Watches, Clocks and ffen'dlery, 

Spectacles and Eye Glaises, 
CleaEing and Repairing done Cheaply auti 

in a tiroTough icaimor. 
P. McC-UTCIlEON d- CO., 

Main Sc., Alexandria. " 
Next to .Toh»i SUiij'Son’s Store. 

M oney 
To I.ioa.n. 

A large amount of p/ivato fuiu'fj» to lotm 
at lowest i'ute^ of iniui'Cfff, and on terms t<o 
ouit borrowers. 

Kcïtgag-’S EoiiJI-t, Farms for Sale. 
GLOIvGL UFA UN.DEN, 

Kc.'ü ICètnî-o, CVnvoy'mc'-r u’jd In^nranco .-Xgo 
01-i'NGD 

3;:ri-son’if Blork, ATexandri i. C*ntaii-o. 

J.F. McGREG OFi &’oo 
CRA'N M.EPCHANTS 

ETATIt.'N, AI.>:XAXT)IU,V 

A «h.re ol you- i'iro :o.,iir.aiiee i.l r-f Cush vul-.u. f<.r oil kiafle oi 
iolicii'id lor this reJia.blo ami ! j ^ farm pioduee. W'ls i.ro .at i>res-jut giving for 
ivcnlthy coiui>any, v>mo\vucd L oui.i, 27 whoivt, OoC'i.U.’c; biLL'ev -JCi" i4c- L-uck- 

■fUp. jH -.vhoat, .:koJ7c;:,o.l:, dto.'o,; 
' grc-..-,u Li'Icô, eSc'iGi','; irttxy, COcéîÇO; ujid 

tlüala «'.i-gely in choose daring the saniiutr 
mont*B [San.lfiddJ 

Alexjudriu 

OF CAÎ^ÎADA- 

51.2n0-'.'00 
•JL’.Ÿ.UOÜ 

CAriTAi., Paid-Mi), - - 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

TIIO.vrsON. i'.-'-s:'.U-e:- 
IIÜ.V. E.J. , . 

I- i . V.'EBb.Ca'.ln'r. 

.ACK>:/tNi5Kj-V liUT.'ri ?.<■ 
A Grni'.J-.AI.. 

l-'TfUif’Sut'I nr, 
and the nrmorpal . - 
Great iTilain. [-raiici., j-.er;. G.I ..< ■ 

srvrxi.s r v't.N 

LA.NSD0WNE HOUSE 

STANLEY ISLAND. 
/■f'Irl mo.-;f beatittf'jl i,nmi!;or rc-Kort on 

I.uv.Yonce. 1-3i--..t-class fisiiitig, buatnig 

1 lof. oiCvH-invalU has boor: -.^r.gagi 
UJ',- s-raoo;. to trjrii’si. miit-iC Dnncitii; 11 
l'aviUiO-o every c\ciiin-,'. 

.7. DUOUKTTH. 
i t3U:;;î::erj.tO\VîJ. 

) 

.J- -'urj.m.l ieceiv.--Ua.Ki ■ y 

J A; ‘ ■ ' " - -. . i FiRîïi':: ^ vFTENTïON. 

- - 1 \ 

f 



"v. 

P. A. \ r/.). V. 
ALr;.\,\MJ<Ul.\. O-N i'. 

OFFICK GrntKl L nion Piock. Nnrlit- CHHS 

A. ]McI)OX VM), M !> 
Ar.EXANi;p,;A. ON:T. 

--Mr. -Jolrn Ail.Mi U'-t (>:i 
Wc^aiickdiiv for budinu-w 

—Mr. (.;. Siu-rarnia;: Icit oii I ne?;duv to 
spend !i wo'.'k at < bnvuiiji->. 

--.Ur, and. .•dr,;. i 'd ifunuKr,--. 
i _ A Jl U u 

! ] \lk ’ t i ( t 

!■; 

Olen.vrd I.v:;u;in 

'UL- (. i 11 I U I I M f 1 sit 
Oi the CîO\’!.'r'-'iv‘'îr I'niitnn.' .[>nreiui. Otci J 

\ s, J1 ns] u 1 U n 'i 

(SUîiiuuTn 

t- 

A LI'i X A N D1U A. A IT G Ub'j 1 ^ 

LOCAL JüîikFS. 
—Rev. D. R. McDonald snonl the V 

ill Cornwali. 

—i\fr. Geo. Tiffany snent bund.^t•,■ n 

Stiuilny Island. 

—Miss TitTany arri\'od liornc from C i i 

wall on Friday. 

—Miss Suf'annan arrived homo 

Toronto on Monciay. 

—Mr. John MrMa'-ter, of VanKicek jini, 

8j>ont Sunday in town. 

—MIPS Annie Mol'heo roturnoa from 

Montreal Monday evemnii. 

—Mr. R. Morin, of Halifax, is visitinp 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald. 

—Mrs. Lomax spent the latr« r nan of 

last week lu Montreal. 

-Mr. D. F. Sutherlana. oi Wincnosior, 

was in town on Tuesdav. 

—Mr. John Meinnoe Icrt for L ord River 

Mich,, on Friday cverano. 

~M D 'L M Aitl t C vl 

tho iattor pkrt of last week. 

—air D D iTc 1 p s I ^ k 1 a 
tioatmg at Caicaor.ni bnrimoi. 

—Mr H i Pvt f 0^ 

Cornwall, arc visitinij friends in town. 

—Hr R n r lire! 

from Caledonia Sprinnc -.-n c rmay 

—Mr A C 1 J c 1 1 \ 

Bray i cr is \ Cl 

—Miss Tasrie nloLcvd marnco home 

from Caîodoraa Srri 

•—BI2 yields o.f 

thrashing storiec \v i 

—MISS Dorotm' in 

her Visit to 

and V/. 

L i i Sal- 

11 'd 

aid considcrahL 

I 

Irst V 

I danu 

Ky. S'- 

^ Ï 
U , 

p.sod 

and 

—l\rrs. A. G 

Hubert rctnrni 

Monday. 

the wneat cron. 

—Mr. Josepn Corhcit is 

charge of tho Central Couutu 

at Vankloek Hill- 

—Mr. John F. McGregor h 

the Cattou residonce at tho 

win shortly move in. 

—Tho Misscy Mary Bello McDonald and 

Annio McDonald aro spending soir.o days 

at Caledonia Spring*. 

—Mr. Obarlen Lapcrchp, station agoni at 

Ilowick, paused Dnv.ngh Aloxandrir. cii 

Monday bound for Ottawa. 

—Mrs. 0. Malicu, acconipaiucd by her 

children, of Wil'ianisport, Pa., is on a visit 

to her brother here, Mr. N. JcUe. 

—On Sunday \V‘,:ok the sacroa'acnt, of iho 

Lord’s supper will be di'ijipr.ced in tlu; 

Presbyterian Chur^li here. 

—Jos. Sabourin, son of Mr. T''ran''is 

Sabo"uriu, batche-r, K-i't on Mood.x}' for 

Montreal, whore L.c has sccv.r-.,di a pucition. 

—Mr. A. Rolland, of Montreed, inspector 

of the P-iœui.x Fire Insunuicc Co., of 

Hartford, was in town on bosirioss tirls 
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—Do you luB/ertise? If not, and if yon 
want to make business limn, make a strvl 
by placing and “ad.” in tho “Àiinvu” for u 

—We regret to learn that MDa M??ry 
McDonald, da-uglitcr fi Air. Ali.ai; idcDon- 
aid (butcher,) v.dic huj been :Ü l.rr ;;oiiio 
time, is not improving .much. 

—Mrs. John McKinnon, who lias boon 
ftbssnt n: Montreal for eovoral nrcnüis. 
rotnrncd homo on Monday eveniug -with 
hor little daughter, May. 

—The fir.st cloven of tlio Aloxandiia 
Cricket Club leave this evening for Otiawa, 
where they will uuet P. t-iam oi tho Oùawas 
on the Rideau gi-ounds to-morrow. 

—Tho Cornwall^ were dufoatc-d 5 games 
to 4 by tlio Capitals in Ottawa on Saturday, 
and tho Torontos were defeated 4 ga rues t.j i 
by the Shamrocks in Moiitreal the Cvimcday. 

—Some 15 Gleiigarrians took in tho 
Cornwall-Capital match at Ottawa on 
Saturday. They report it to have been the 
finest exposition of our national game seen 
tor many a day. 

■—Mrs. Paul Mcluncs, of Riphiv, Ont., 
and Miss Sarah Mclmies. ■>£ Vauklec::. Hill, 
w’ore the guests of Mrs. Angus C’-ampbcli on 
Friday, and left the aaiuo evening for thjir 
respective homes. 

—Saturday’s Ontario Cazitti contained 
the appointment ot Mr. H. A. Conroy, .of 
Maxville, to the position of bailPÏ of the 
12th Division Court, vice John D. McDou- 
gall, of this plase, who reigned. 

—The annual retreat of tho clergy of the 
dioccus of Alexandria is now in pnigress. 
Rev. Fatlier Konny, y. -J,, of 'iuolph. one 
of the most olwuieut preachers ef that 
order, is the clergyman in chargv. 

—Mr. W. K. BoMcr.», no'.v oi Montreal, 
but formerly a resident of ir.is piae.e, was 
iu town for a Mw days ibis week. ni;> 
many friends w.'»re de!ig)iird to find him 
looking Ko v.'cT, and to barn that he is 
meeting with cucocfis. 

—Mr. J. L Wibon. \'.hiie in Lachinc 
last week purchaj-.d from. Daw.;a cv: Co., 
tv/o pedigreed ibrk-hiro bo'.r.j for breeding 
purposes. Mr. Wilson .'L.'s.crves great 
credit for the genuine eiTortr, ho ie putiing 
forward to improve ihe ecverai hind of 
stock in this locality. 

—Tile High Scliool v. i’l be rc-opcr.cd on 
Monday, 2Jrh Av.gnst. It is highly deeir- 
abie that all pupils -siicnîd enter at the 
very boginingof the term, as those whç fail, 
to do so alv.-ayj find tiicmselvcs at a great 
disadv.vntago throughout the whole year. 
Tho Separate and Ihiblic Schools re-open 
on that date also. 

To the person sending us riicraost names 
of tho i]iilercj’.t kinds of native woods grown 
ill Gicngurry by Sept, let, v,-c will give t-be 
paper free for ouc year, and to the second 
six montud. In the iscao of Sept. "2 will be 
f.)uiid the itarnes of the successful two., 
witli a list ul the names o: itie ujiforeiit 
kinds of wood. 

—hlr. A::;.Ma Iloberlsoii f.-'V-ucrlv of 'vln. 
•id’. L Luc -e.':.-,'.,' .h K.,t Iwtoge, paid 
a living ‘.i.-it to th:- l.x.-w Ms .'n.-. 
D. i\ubcn>./ri, : 5-1 I. on iA-i:--- 
lof-ving tlio Siun*.- i.-.oi-li;;;.' fir Mcii'-r.-.l. 
Mr. Robertson, rui.-e •wj-mig '-puis oiy.,.1'- 
ill R.it I' nx.c.j- . d.. d-d Iti-;;. 
llilllbcr 0.'.Si'.'.-,;.->.S, ;...d ;Ui. s;l_-C '.VI 
3Liccb.Vi,. D-.- 1; t.;,: 
rcsii’.w ir. t'-r*- ' •• i- to- Le o > ...A ' 
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—On feuniiav evening tnc rosnio 

Mr. AleoK J. iiioniiluin. Jii-i L-xiind. 

entered by souio uakuo-wn perr-ons 

considorr.oic eatables v/ore t’.r.hen, 

included over half a barrel of pork, 

—Mr. S. (.L i\UT.>0Ju-!l has just oompKl'-<; 

a cr.-pical crayon portrait of th-r- H'ln. 

Edwi;,rd Blake. 'J'ho work hring'i credit t 

“Sam” and wc coiigrati'date him on IIOKHO; 

cing a tti-leut that appears to beriiro to-di!.y. 

—There is inoro grain i?<.iMiding a: 

present that is doad lipe than ni.av has 

been for rnaliy years park, which .moan-: 

ihat the farmers arc eonsidiirably rushed. 

Tlicre uppofliis to be û scarcity cl laborers. 

—Tho (J..A..B.. (Jo. run n spceiir) oxouri'.ii.'n 

fr.-.m Ottawa to îrlcntreal to-:norrov.', the 

attraction b<-'ing tlio lacrosse match Cap- 

itals \Ti. Montreal. Tho special will leave 

Montro.dl on I',or rnt-Liru trip at 8 p.rn., a-ud 

wii: stop at ali local Etatiom». 

nearly two weeks the A!ex.andria 

RoUci Mills was ‘'iiut- down for repairs, 

and to o’lable the energetic propriotoru to 

make several extrusive imiirovemeiits. 

TLc nil! is now in full bhust. and enst-om- 

ors c.i-n roly upon having th-ir grists 

proiuptlv iivtciidvd rs3. 

- Mr. end ryirs. D. Urqubnrt. of Los 

.•yng*jl.»s, but Icr.uicriy of Clongarry, are at 

present spending n fc-w daya'-’i-dting friemua 

in tho iicigi’borliood ot Brc-adalbane. It 

in vovor 20 ycoro aineo Mr. Drquharî; left 

Giongarry, aud naiurally ho fiudr: many 

changes iu the good old county of his hhrth. 

—ifew iidvts. tide week : —Pbcciiix lu- 

rurance Co., Goo. Iloarndcri, local agent; 

Fui-irituro ard Ur.dortc-king, Faihnger A' 

Auty, Cornwall ; tivc Ottawa licte!. Cv-^ru- 

•.vuîl ; thy American House, Corav.'r.îî ;J. O. 

pjiraps<m’ii ; Cahill Broc.’ : Jo)iri Simpson’s; 

Wiliiarnetowu games ; Sale of Timber 

Lauds; LocaiC Voters’ List 

—T!IQ following wore ticketed by IMr. 

BIcDoneil, O.I.LR. ticket agent hero ; 

D. J. McDougaid and A. McDonald, cf 

Glenroy, to Alpena, Mich.; Mr. Gorboy. 

of Alexandria, to London ; Mrs. Griovo. 

Alexandria, to Pembroke ; Miss A. L. 

Macdoiudd, .Alexandria, to Montreal. 

—JMiss Maggie McCormick, daughter, of 

Mr. Rnb McCoritiick. mot with a BOTIIU- 

wî'uit fu-riouG tniohiip on Mondp.y last. 

Nviiile driving wiG’. hor father, the lionx; 

took fright and ran away, throwing Miss 

McOornrick to tho ground, resulting in a 

scalp wound and h«.-r arme being badly 

br'iiàcd. 
—AH intimated in our I.c -it issue, tb.e six 

liqam- cases rehirrod to wne linaily ad- 

.iu'.iioe.tcrl ard dciondantg were all convict- 

1 tl, and finea imposed at- the law diir.cv.s. 

Tlicve are still eDo-iirie» pending in s.cr»\u 

otlic.v c.ar;-:, whew illegal soiling und also 

:!i;gai purc’iaiùug Iravo b .cn alleged, but 

iio d.cfinito ac’vio/i rcgardi.iy tliosc have 

yot been taken. 

—On M'.'nday Air. Ocorb»o Sabourin mot 

with an accident i;i Maepherson A ochoirs 

box factory, v/Jiich w'ill necessitate his Lay- 

ing Tip for several day.s. U appo-.n-Q he 

\V:i-s engaged with a cornraao in iiandling 

fill idm !og, wlioa the liearv of'bne that was 

being cut up, strvr.-k him on the foot-, resnit- 

liTg in a biui br\:,i2,:o. '.!.’)ic uiun’ocr ic 

coiMidciably uwollcn, but it i:i not expo-citd 

ic prove seriouH. 

--At Wilu.nnstowu o-n Saturday the 

newly organi?Ad lacros.ie club of Ris'er 

licaudetto tried coueuHsi-.ns witii t-h<; 

OlympU'.na, of ihv lor-i^er village, rosnUing 

with a will for the home team, tho score 

Doing o to i. Fo.r a nevr organkatioa tho 

Jiea.idottft boys sliowecl up well, and with 

practice anti a little more coufidoccc in thtir 

ability tc play the game, t'ney will yet 

give some of th.c oLicr teams a hard rub. 

—Mr. J, K. Üt.n.'.'LU't. GLiicf Provincial 
Liouiioc Iijsjicctor, v.'vV.-, in town c-nMonday, 
an-.l lUi'.dc J, thorough inspc;ccion Mr. 
l\îrNii.h's b(..ol;;i, ccinpiiring them with the 
licoiisi; i'm.d. account kept by Mr. Proctor, 
i'ni,',.r.;.;iC' >f IIK' Unhm BMU!;. Mr. Stcwi.r: 
eap:\c...-ie.l hiir.sch iiip;hly c;i,ti':n-.:.I will, r’u. 
^cvUnTiiCV .Uni v.hi d'. v-,-A.i rjiioam 
I'.n'l IÎ1:; itiirii (f 1.V.Î ’.lel'v'-” -l I'iC r".x. 

i :i'nil.-. T;i.; --.i,;vp-,:i Iv Mr. LloK o. 
- t-/Cl '■ .1.1 ,ui7 -Jner iri-n;.-. i-, 
‘ at c- LO ’lie ,,f lc‘jcni-:g th< 
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One of our Sundav t 
1 on ) iro U\ Sc) 'd for sev- 
eral Smidavs. I’ls p):u:c was tilled by one 

t i •rs lias 

.APPLK ÎDLL. 
Miss 'j licrnea Grant iirriv:-fl liomc from 

^ lit k 
1 1 ^ i i ^ K -i.-a, spent a 

few dav;5 at home this \vee/<.. 
r.TvR, .■). McIntciiM aiiU ii-.'r Bisters, the 

jViiBscs :V]c;;onc:;, ore Hpetmim; the v/cck at 
Caledonia Springs. 

Tl'.o .F. of i.’a hoi.i tliü rogiuar :ri-->et,ings 
in the sch'.Vil ’noucc ev-cry We-incsday ove- 
niiig. There is (mite a rui-ili at E. C. 
CampboU’r, 

Sci'.ool oy.'Oiv.’d Monday. Wo uro glad t'> 
SCO Mis-.-} IlobcKu...; UG again. 
MiuiiB. McLrum,;.!! a''d Ih J. McLennan 
arc also at tfu-i*' old posts ag.iii). 

T'nc farmers in t’nis vicinity Wire all in 
dosiKiir -hi.vl .VVM!', owing ic Cue very w-i-t 
weather, but ibis week, g? 1 wif-h 
c-ir.i'ing fococ, bm-ily engaged iu putting 
their crop', m. 

Vve bc-Hc\ .3 f'.r a covtai>:ty. tb.e.t wo are 
,ii long last to get ;lie mail of t).e C. P. R- 
inst.-ad of tho iong rente by C. A. .I<. It 
•v.'O.I tx' u- pyc-at convenif-r.oc t!> tlie t.>c-opk- 

in th.io locah-tv, also otiier ‘UM.tior.u ji.k.ng 
thtî line, who were nol getting tiie nif-i! of 
thoC.P.R. 

Lii ML ncsuKsifjf!., 

li'hG larg-vjt ?xcun;i.on run to Alc-xand.'-ia 

for two ymarij, wan that cf t!u' independerd 

Order of Go d X<'utplar8, of ()M,awa, wbi-v’.li 

in a moTt iri-.imlly manner i;i\’iulud th>, 

t5)wn yesti'nhi.y. The (special that arrived 

at 10.20 a.rn, oonc-iiCed uf .11 oars and car- 

ried some iO'Jh e.vcui'sioniscc w.'io were in 

1 g ' ''1 *■ (' 1 C' ‘111X111 ; tj. J. 
1 >3 1 ^ J H H e/, Treas.; 

ana K. Tern. T. j.n DliniD, J. Savage, W. 

ÏI 1 7 S 1 Tit :.T, J. Wal- 

u I H V 1 1 \c committee. 

The panv at ciioc proceoil<nl to tb.e wciit 

grove, iind dinner was in order. Au iu- 

tciresting game cl oasebal: WHH played be- 

tween too "ioun!: C'aitaaiand and Marble 

Ijcu fs. bold of Ottawa, reauuing iu a w ia 

iur me latter bv a score oi 11 to s. 

A lomniiv nut most aUraettvo program 

of ôtîorts was carried cat-w’itiiout a nitoln 

TÎIIÎ L-'.CnO.îSE rdiTCJlCH 

cn the driving i.ark, lioww-;:-, were tine 

great attraction, and wlmii iinie was called 

,î.20, cuito a Luge in.rmbtT had pa-Huod 

thr.;ugh. iKc gate. 

Til-.- GlenCrU-rians and (,)irawas wore tbe 

first .'duns to h;c<( eacli •'.‘liicr, tb-;lr :>V/A} ninl 

build wcrci much tlitt Kam-e. Ov/ing to the 

al-&.-ncc of six of the OlnngiàTiari team 

was expoctod t’iiat Ü1C vi.ucorr: w<.uld iiavc 

a walk over ; but suc.’u w.vs not to be, as 

Glengarry’s .-scns.tLougii .vovordy hiuidicap- 

T/Od, dii'i wcli.n.iii toolc tiie OttuvSiS kO and 

2-7 ininii'ooti respectively to score. For tho 

Gîcn^/vrri.win, R. alcrKinnan, D. 1'. lUc- 

Donald, Topper, Kemp, Handy McDonaid 

and klcGTiiia di-i good wo;k, whi!: Dcl.iu- 

ri--r, îicDcugali, Gnitiul. Robiiison and 

7’-.'iIH,'n.nsor'. did yeoman7:WO'Af.>r Otva-.va. 

Ti;e 't;.''St of icdiaginlc-M tjhrougli.juh 

lintjoidiaU-ly r.itcr the dose of llic; abc'v j 

mvich, the- Maple Hvu-fepo} Ah-xmairia, and 

th-j Lis.vrs, ^?î (ntawa. td.-vl concusd.'>n;-5 

The latlv.r v.cro a miicli heavier and plc.y- 

cd fart kici.''.K-,Hv. Owmg to this gartio being 

mors of a. k.c,vl cb.aiactcr, the interest was 

iatcii.-v, ai'.u iiio adiniu-pj of Iho reepoetivo 

teams were m.'cr z'ernly to onoouriige. T’ho 

£t,are piovcd too much fur tiie lionHi team, 

winning the match by t games to 0. 

Tho CXOUI--ion party left for Ottawa at 

7.:i0, having iberougldy -.njoyiid tlioir day’s 

outing. TÎU; b-.-:st cf ord-.r prevailed all 

day, and the vioif.M-.'s ’.vcu g^iUi-eu opinions 

from our citixenBgenerally. 

:Æu 

Prints, Gb.alliGs, Cottonades, 
Ob.k. Cottons, Mnslins, and 
ali Summer Goods selling at 
cost to make room for my 
Fall Stock. 

Joim Simpson, 

St..- 
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fDiraiAii. 
Clfin Boncrtsori vs. G!€in SandfiftM. 

The Glen Robort-ioii F-ndbivll Club, ac- 
conipaniod )iy n few of tlicir admirers, 
drove to Glon Bandfield on i-kuurdny last 
and ployed a frien.Ily g.a.ine witli tho boys 
of tli-u plome,which ivityr an hour’s play,rt.- 
nulted in 1 goal to ü iu favor of thevisiuus. 
Following aro tiui nainey of tîio players and 
their positions : — 

0 .'«^n Ttolorii07i. llanàpjfA 
J. ?üvïi.hv  (ioM J. O. r.rcMiaun 

MelUvckin  M-f .i ' Ani-'js -U-j.'.ae 
W. iiat-giinuou >  i-’n -a J'ov.i-.mwf.c* 
1 lrtii McCu-iii;... I ,1 ‘ . .I*---’’ tTcKi-;, o-' 
Thos. MctloinUa ' 
:i. \. ifiiDoi.aia 
J. JlnteJ'insoii.. 
,\. v.-ftao i P.McPon.xl.o'capt.i 
j). Morrison  vz-orwarUs- .. H. li->.JcMilhui 
Pan McOouaid j J ... ICoiy McConalù 

/ g'’oat driYe ic now being n).ade 
?t. Ficfiaf-t Bros, on many lines of 

I tiieir immense stock. 
i Juf.t roccived D-oout ‘OhO vdn. of C'ottrvnad.e r.nd Chick fi'hirtin.gs. r.plcndid pat- 

i verun. wnicn will be sold 2;» p,c. lo.sn tmm tlu- regular utices. n(; pie-.es of mco DREBS 

i cricK.ijTAMb at-cc per yd. r'-'-iilav price He. C;ivll aï on-ce and got your choice. 15 doz. 

MEN'H JCTR.AVV llATS at ;c o'içji. rHiv yb^ u.ud .D.HiD.-h OOODI5 going at sacrihc-ing 

pncc'i'.. 

Groceries ! Groceries ! 
20 1) J t I lo Sii.oo, 0 lbs. Good Raisins for 25c, 

I to'oss Dost hr m C inncd A])p!es 15c per gal., good 
Dry C.odhsh at 5c per Hi., 12 bars good Laun- 

dry 3 J) f r 23c. A fall line of Hay- 
1110 and 'Harvesting Tools 

just received. 

Best Manclla Hay Fork Rope. A large stock of best quality 
of Binding Twine always on hand. 

• Look out for future announiicincnls ; we will keep you iiostod on prices and 
tlioy will be right. 

MOFFATT BROS.,. ISIazYille. 

I Hall Cacicu • 
. H. i:-eiv.-«.:- 
Jas. Suiitli 

L'MA’liW. 

Pir.ON -At .•ilcrc.nflrin, Tu-'.-'-t-v •. At-.y. !(■ 
vlic wifo o! J- ïilüu, rc.L'-:ci-....it, c: .'i 

C.'vLT'KTh---.'t I on LK ICib 11.of-. 
Olive Di.roi-by, iu.'ant (bv.;}.:i.tc»r 01 Ko\- 

A. O. Unlcior. ftijud Biv. J:IOIIT,’U6. 

iALEDOIIAI ■ 

 GilMEi 
ETC., ETC., 

A. I. BMIi.LI.E. J. IV. SMILLÏE. 

FAEMEES^ SXCHAKSE DEPOT. 
Btid ■rncthcr Kliipment'.'.f 8000 Iba. of Nice Bright 8ogar jutit 

Ponul.ar Business ilomvî of Maxville. (Jauued Auploi*, Cloil Finh, Kaisinn 
of Cirocerics arriving daily, and«iro khug bold het and at prico'S tlia: 
cannot kat. 

KUiflod at the 
and all kinds 

that hofit'Ht trade 

?jU Ibü. Briglit Bngar 
22!bs. ^Vlnte Bugar 3i 
1 gai. Can Apples liJc 

.muenns 25c i ib 

nmor Dri 
n Gladgo 

a Goodsat cr'id. V<h> have a 
I inuct îua-k<: r.)oni, and 

Note Paper 5o jxir quiix; 
Euvoiopes -5c*t><ir),pkg. 
G Uni, Rico 2.5c 
t- U>(). Barley 25c 

large vliipmcut of Dry G-Dods coming- 
will almost give away drj- g>od3 for tho direct 

next JO di\ .. 
Imniiimuer our 8i.2.5 Men’s FineShocs are going fast. You will bo out at 

2-5 contb ou overv uair if you don’t buy from us. 

Smillies Brick Block 

\\hat-..'vev.” 
••'li.::-.,.-. i;n.! 
.. -.Ll:.-.:: Ill tO.; 

SFOiiTS. 

!.ÀCîîOSS!1, 
Srarti \'s. Crtsccnlb, of Ottawa. 

The uh'-'.c H'.'iLs rnet in a iri-cmlly painc 

■ -f l.i 0-. Trnv.-duv ;‘.'‘c«,rn.,.eii of 

■vech <-n t’l'.: Par)' JJ\.U;:T3. Owing 

'■ V- t;-‘- m.i.iv >:ab}<_- ’.vt-alii.-r t;:-,- 

; W'...-2 a '.<••'y (.•./•..diii-.j-.. v.‘:i -r. 

j :nv..!o it imp ; Icr il..; pntycr.' 

; tvi Ic.'t. '.i iW lUftvKl i-.dCl.t- 

' il. 3i-,'r'<-.nJ. ;>li mr-.r.i, iisi'. '.ar’ a i'aii' 

I .'U vV! en tin.e v-'a;- 

G-.-l: -d it a ,..s ! i-.-i 

Wüliamstovfi.1 ■ 
Driving Park 

SlïïOeOllYrSEPîEiFJ 

PKOGBAADrr. 

1- TbrowiuK .'50 Ib. umatenrprize, 
.silver :rn.«la; ; 22d, unit nadcTctothcR, value c2. 

1*. ituimiu}; leg:, jmiip. auiateur-l?t pn?-.c. 
.silver medal ; ?ud, '■•iJvcr h-''H-le-d cmo. 

?. l atipd-’c ' )na;L- .r.d!.i.al - Isf 
pr'..--1. -?5 ; i’lnl. .^3 ; SrO, 

4- '} hr.nvi.'i!' lb hantuior, aniat-nir—let pru.c 
silver L-jOùcl ; üiid, : Ükxui-ibroîîn. 

5- î’altiiii; 1C lb. shot, .‘iiusicra- l.'f prisc.r-h- 
vc>- liicd.tl ; iiKt. viilur. 

0. Tnrovhiiiz iAcrosbO bîtil. lUufttvUT - laf p: l7C. 
silvtn- n.e.'lfd ; 'Àr-d, uhish all-'iut;. 

7, ll'H.niiif- hop, and jinnr, amateur—It'l 
prize, ‘iivtiv n'leCrd ; '.Jnd.pii'.sb 'Hbu.m. 

f\ l‘Xi yiu'cl swuilcnr •- lit priK;. ib.ve-r 
medal ; HiLvct ili.iub,.! 

9. UaiiOinr; ij. J'.isthiti.'iù eoiituiri.i, {s-outlc:u»n’._ 
cp'Jii prize, .^3 ; ‘.'IKI, >-yÀ. 

1C. r.urèie ïtife, TO ..'fil''!;-., .lUiatuuî—1st prize, 
‘bl-ver iiieèat ; :iud, vnUie ('C-i. 

11. raoo, undet llî year?, l.bO yards, auia- 
t'.3tu-—l a jivize, vsluc .?2 -, üiid, \aluo 

ii.1. Kcutiiüi^ Icng jiin-’.p, amateur—1st prise 
çiiver bc.nl'eaîie : dud. voiuo 

PJ, ] 1 icL.l'tud Unns iav l<oy.-< un.'î -Oils. :u rou- 
fcuü'ib ••u:t pvr/.'j. r.icdal ; -.^;d. raccC J. 

15. (iw.vC dtuico. à-r boys n;)d tjiris in noLiiuiie 
—Ici pii/.e, uioù-T ; '.ad. niedal. 

1';. V'i'iîUiu; v.-itù poR"., tiiuateur—t-it prl-’-u, 
L-iîvor }mu-i : /i.d, value J.li. 

iC. iivc.tvii rv.'*l, Lr ovor CO yoaït' oî 

«rh • Opf;U- \:-c nvizt* ; tblcl. >'-i. 
17. Tossiiu; oalx r. amateur - 1st prizo. f.ilvcr 

buti-ar di-ih ; ind. v.halcbnue v/jnp. 
Ib. btuuàinp loiUi jump, amatvuu--1st prize, 

goaüemeii'6 rubbe.r üo.at ; lind, ailvcr eard basket, 
19. Bwimmin^ match, yrvrda ami niturii. 

aiuatüur, tliis evuu to tuho place immediately 
uiTor pâme.', start to be made ut britlji'c—1st 
prize, value -OS ; 2nd value 1*2; 3rd value $1. 

2U L.-iCKOSSK MATCII—Oiympiaus of Wil- 
i;amst.j\vu vs..Mci]2lo JiCals of /Goudneiria. 

C:. ItumhUh hur.so race, pui.-e ,ylo—Int .'^7; Cud 
5.J ; 3rd, c-:!. reuv U; orit.n- and 3 te sis-.rt or ne 
lace. y.utr-ucc feu 1Ü'b oi purse. JfeoL'2outof 

Main Btr , hlaxvillc 

i-,K.-l.S.S]L-tMD AfsC ITi’Clirt ih’ A'i'THMD.V-XCi:. 

bpoi ts to be.,;iu at ao.iii iihari-. 
Kiitiulice fea to p...me-;, sic .-.i.-h punic, except 

Nor. 1!, 13 and K, v-'hTb a; o irje. 
.'.■.’.'(iissiou lo ,cr-oiu;'l-i e'.ijKbci-d T; .-. 
.la-I*.".3& Oil î;H:;U“ï'—î"». I'iuu.ro.-, Gt>,u;v.all ; L>. M. 

MacV'i*orsoii, Laricusier ; U. M'.rtm- 

i Judye.. .>u iia.v-iiei - 
^ lo'v.i ; Coi. lo. J>. iivia.uiMi;, ùAairioti,. lourpi. : 
-. iJ. «.I. l\(;iv;u:, No.T:i i.ui.f.u;.-.,. i. 
I .Jiidj-eS “Î1 1>:T>.- •!IU..’C-ê:. fik.ii..' 

b!'U Corte.Nai'. : Hr. 'V ihiuny-oi'a ; .*■ 
' J-;. aM'iRnriM. .M. V i-.'.i 

Money Talks 
And so will you if you come and price our goods. 

WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

G-roceries and Canned Goods 
AT T/IWEBT PRICEfi. 

Oar Paints and Oils 
Good Janan Tea- 

'■ J. BOYbE 
f.'OKNPR BTOHE. BTATION, ALEMANDRÏA, 

P.S.- - t.:-P rx rhVi'ON.EB always in hand. 

D. 

Taillear an t-Slaatr,h, 
An t-ac.n 'JV.ilicar gthonihac^ial. Bru,!- 

uauaclt a’m Bailc (h.uuî-c- 

Vanklcck 

Tha gi'.cr. oi<h;auh air a tlh.oana.Ili (iiofifalta 

ague ({'(lidh-fhreagaiTarb. 

Higginson’s Block 
21 Yankleek Hill. 

A 
GREAT 

BARGAIN 
MONTH 

—AT THE— 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

D.^'MCKAE 
Mil, GREEN FÏLLD. 

Fire T'« - 
-J. -li.-L ;L... ' - Ci J 

(,'ALL ON 

G. BEFFSEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Aiti.-tic raintnig. 

Pat-'r Manning, oo 
Gîaxiiig, GiMiug, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Wriiisig oo 

and gojierul 
Hcucc i’aiiiting. 

Kiilsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

23-13 Window isliudc» put up. 

F. A. McBAE 
of La,ggan 

Curries the most exten-sivc stuck of 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Kardv/ars, Hats, Caps, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Sc„ &., 

I'h.vr -sc'cn in that place, which lie is 
pr- pared to dispose of v.t prices suilabic 
to the ti.'uc;i. 23-13 

Wall Papers. 
As we have decided to clear 

ont the balance cf our 
very large stock of 

Y/ALLPAPEB. 
WF 

invite you 
to call on us and 

1 

see the Bargains we are 
OFFERING. 

Cahill Bros. 

X..OTJIOE:R, Î :■ 
Thnn tho cannon’.s roar, stronger than the mighty torrents 

of a raging .storm ^ 

WE PROCLAIM IT! 
Our G eneral Store Beads Them All 

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Western Flour, Boots and 
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Ready- 

made Clothing, (&c. ^ 

No bluff, bravado or brag turns tlic stream of patronage In this our third year, M 
loaders in tlio above linos makes this establishment tho hcadijuartore for throo-quartera c^‘ 
iho buyers of Alexandria and surromiditig country. 

Our stock is lo.rgcr and more complote tlian ever before. 

Om.' visit to our store will convince you with your own cyca that w-i offer unaÿ 
proachablc attractions. 

P. fl. HUOT 

«EE me im m 
mm iiiOE SOIT 

This is what the Icllo'.’.-s a.sk each other when the 

meet, and the answer to the above question as well as lo 

those ; where did you get that hat ? that shirt ? tie, collar 
etc., etc., is:—at J. O. Simpson’s. Tailoring and gents’ fij 

ri'.shmg hou.se. Our fall stock is now arriving and will h 

found finer than ever m all tlio above lines, call and see,, a. 
sample our fine fruit and confectionery, etc., at 

J. O. Sl^^iPSON’S. 

ALEXANDRIA 

F^OLLEF^ l^^lLbS 

No. 1 
PROVENDER 

at $16 per 
ton. 

Samples 
mailed upon 
application. 

S J. O. & k\. MOONEY 

iaCFHEiSOI & SGHEL 

Mv/RTH i.:-. V- • Of.::: 

In';. .lions 
ally. 

LAWLAACE HOTEL. 
ONT. 

.'.-..ini L;^.i gi. i t'.io pu'il,-- uviu r- 

'^y0y\‘ p 1- -''V 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machi. 
Shops, Box Shook lÆanufacturers, and. 

Box Machinery Builders., 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boar, 
in tire Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine,.Spn 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mou 
iiigs, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

I.ath and Sliingles. 

Weed Turning, Scrcll Sawing. 

Cii.sti'iTi pl.ir-ing, Ac.. &c. 

We will IcndiT on any rortrac.t 



THE WEEK’S NEWS. 

Fifteen thousand immigrants have Settled 
in Manitoba this year. 

The population of Hamilton in 1864 was 
22,000, in 1892 it was 46,794. 

The petition against the election of Hon. 
Mr. Foster was dismissed on Tuesday. 

Police Officer Steadman of Moncton, N. 
B., was shot dead while attempting to arrest 
al l^rglar the other night. 

Mrs. Mary Warren, of Hamilton, is 106 
years of age, and is still in fairly good 
health. 

The New York Central and Hudson River 
railroad has completed arrangements for a 
direct lino to Montreal. 

Patrick Lyons, 120 Pearl street, Toronto, 
died at the General hospital last week from 
sunstroke. 

A Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen will be instituted at Win- 
nipeg on August 24th. 

The interments in the Toronto cemeteries 
daring July, 1892, were 96 less than during 
the same month in 1891. 

Up to date the C. P. R. Com pony have sold 
1962,000 worth of land in the Noj th-west 
since January 1. 

Arnold Reid was struck by lightning and 
instantly killed while going from his barn 
to bis house cn the .âth concession of Dawn 
township. 

Mr. J. A. Mercier, a brother of the ex- 
Premier of Quebec, Itas made an abandon- 
ment of lus estate. The total liabilities 
amount to $20,000, and there are no assets 
beyond the household goods. 

While riding on a separator at the Win- 
nipeg Industrial Fair on Saturday after- 
noon, a seven-year-old boy fell off and was 
crushed to death by the wheels, which pass- 
ed over him. 

While digging a trench in the neighbour- 
hood of the new eleot^fc light station at 
Kingston, on Saturday, the labourers un- 
earthed a number of human bones and a 
Bword beaiing the date 1640. 

A Port Huron despatch says Charles 
Norman, of Toronto, who pleaded guilty of 
17 burglaries, was sentenced by Judge Vance 
to seven y^ears at Ionia. Charles Hoffman 
another burglar, goes to the same place for 
three years. 

The aliipments of graiu from the port of 
Montreal up to date this year are about 
double the quantity exported for the cor- 
responding period last year. 

A despatch from Ottawa says the display 
of textile fabrics in the Canadian section of 
the World’s Fair at Chicago will be the 
largest showing of Canadian cottons and 
woollens ever made. 

While playing on a crib at the river side 
at Severn Bridge, Ont., the four-year-old 
BOD of Mr. Wm. Beaman fell into the water. 
His sister, 16 years of age, jumped in to 
attempt a rescue, and Iroth were drown' 
ed. 

Mr. Gerard Goyette, wife and child, 
were poisoned on Tuesday night at Hamil- 
ton by arsenic contained, in a can of goose- 
berries of which they partook at their sup- 
per. The doctor summoned relieved the 
sufferers with some difficulty. 

Mr. Chapleau, Minister of Customs, had 
an interview the other day with a number 
of Montreal merchants in connection with 
Customs reforms. Mr. Chapleau proposes 
establishing a board of experts to decide 
questions of valuations, classifications, etc. 

Rev. G. P. Story, St. Johns, Newfound- 
land,is in Toronto collecting funds to restore 
the Methodist College recently destroyed 
by fire in the former city ; and he states that 
the people of St. John, N. B., are willing 
that he shall collect for his purpose the sum 
subscribed by Montreal for New Brunswick’s 
capital after the fire of 1877, for it has not 
yet been forwarded to them. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

The Duke of Manchester, best known as 
Viscount Mandeville, is reported to be 

The Queen has knighted the Lord mayor 
of London, conferring upon him the order 
of St. Michael and St. George. 

Merrall & Sons, worsted spinners, of 
Bingley, Eng., have suspended. Liabilities, 

Mr. Gladstone arrived in London on 
Monday, and was given a very hearty 
ovation at Euston Square station 

It is stated that the engagement of 
Prince George to Princess May, daughter of 
the Duke of Teck, will soon be officially 
announced. 

Victor C. Cavendish, nephew of the 
Duke of Devonshire and heir to the duke- 
dom, was married on Saturday to Lady 
Evelyn Montrose, daughter of the Marquis 
of Lansdowne. 

Mr. Timothy Harrington, the prominent 
Parnellite and secretary of the Irish Na- 
tional League, has been married in Dublin 
to MUs O’Neill, daughter of Dr. O’Neill. 

The Irish-Amerioan Peace Commission has 
decided to visit London and hold a confer- 
ence with both Irish parties on the opening 
of Parliment, for ihe purpose of bringing 
about a reconciliation if possible. 

In a speech delivered in Mallow on Sun. 
day Mr. William O’Brien said the Irish 
party had the best of all guarantees against 
Liberal treachery. They could and would 
turn L'beral traitors out of office within 24 

The cattle market in. England continues 
depressed owing to warm weather. Home 
offerings are large, and prices generally low- 
er. Cheese prices are higher. Choice Cana- 
dian is quoted at 47 shillings. 

It is expected that Mr. Gladstone upon 
taking office will make several appointments 
which will cause a sensation. It is rumour 
ed that he has decided to apportion a few 
offices among the Irish leaders, Mr. Sexton 
being spoken of as Irish Secretary and Mr. 
Arthur O’Connor as a Civil Lord of the Ad- 

The Althorp library, the property of 
Lord Spencer, the finest private collection 
of books in the world, has been purenased 
by an English gentleman, who will place 
the collection in a suitable building, to 
which tlie general public will be given free 

A despatch from Fez says the attitude of 
the Sultan of Mococo towards the Bri'*«h 
mission continues defiant, but that great 
preparationrare being made for the recep- 
tion of the French Minister. 

Eminent German medical authorities, 
Prof. Koch, Dr. Virchow and Dr. Hirsch, 
say that cholera will sooner or later attack' 
all Europe. They think America’s chief 
danger lies in the importation of rags, but 
believe this continent will escape if preper 
precautions are taken. 

LIFE IN THE FOKEHT. 

The Observations ofn Canndlnn Trapper 
While Tending His Traps. 

Harry Braithwaite, a famous trapper, and 
his partner, Peter Pringle, came out of the 
woods of New Brunswick last week with 
$1,200 worth of fur, the product of their 
work in the winter and spring months. 
They killed 16 bears, 24 foxes, 24 otters, 44 
minks, 98 martens (or sables), 22 lynx, 18 
beavers, )20 muskrats, 8 moose, and 12 
caribou. The line of traps was seventy 
miles in length. Probably no man in east- 
ern Canada has made a closer study of forest 
life than Braithwaite. 

“ Speaking of bears,” he said, *‘it has al- 
ways been a mystery to me why they do not 
ncrease in numbers in our Canadian woods. 

They breed rapidly, live to a very old age, 
are unmolested by other animals and seldom 
molested by man, yet the bear population is 
on the decline. Two winters ago I hit upon 
an explanation that astonished me greatly 
and taught me how little I knew about 
bears. I found that old bears, especially 
she bears, when food is scarce, frequently 

DEVOUR TIIKIR YOUXG. 

I had often seen she bears in the spring that 
had apparently lost their cubs, but I never 
knew how or why. During the past two 
years, however, I have closely investigated 
the subject, examined the stomachs of old 
bears, &c., and in a number of cases have 
discovered undoubted evidence that the cubs 
had been eaten. I believe that such cases 
among carnivorous birds and animals are 
more common than heretofore supposed. 
For instance, this winter I saw a large 
Arctic owl tearing away at its prey on the 
edge of a thicket. I went to the spot and 
found that the meal consisted of the remains 
of another owl that had been slain in com- 
bat. 

It used to bo my opinion that a bear 
would not tackle a man unless wounded or 
badly cornered, but they are very danger- 

i^hile 
ig for lumber, Î almost stepped upon 

she bear before I saw her. She rose on 

OU3 if surprised. 

her hind feet and tried to grapple with me. 
I had no weapon, not even a knife. I look- 
ed her steadily in the eyes and backed 
away slowly. -She followed me about ten 
minutes, erowling and snapping her teeth 
in a most vicious manner ana trying to get 
behind me, but when I would make a move 
towards her cubs she would rush toward 
them and give me a fresh breathing spell 

the woods. I did nob feel much afraid 
ing, and she wheeled am 1^ made off throu 

while the bear was after me, but when she 
left I sat down and it was half an hour 
before I had strength enough to walk. 
Since then I have not had the confidence I 
used to have in scrimmages with bears. 

“It is believed by many that two varieties 
of the black bear are to be found in the 
Canadian and New England forests, one 
gaunt and long and the other stout and less 
active. I am convinced that 

TUIS IS A MISTAKE. 

Bears differ in their habits and disposi- 
tion, but they belong to the same species. 
Some are like hogs in their habits, subsist- 
ing mainly on roots, grass, and berries, 
while others aie fond of game. A bear will 
occasionally vary his diet with a menu of 
fresh fish. I have known them to frequent 
the outlets of lakes, where trout and suck- 
ers congregate in very warm weather to cool 
themselves, and scoop the fish out with 
their paws. The hide of the black bear is 
sometimes eight feet in length. The largest 
in our pile this spring measured seven feet 
six inches. The best way to catch bears is 
with steel traps j it takes a good deal of 
time to construct a deadfall properly, and 
if the bear is very large he is pretty sure to 
escape. I have caught them frequently 
with the marks of the deadfall upon them. 

them frequently 

They are the most valuable fur-bearing ani 
mais we have except the silver gray fox, 
which is very rare. A bear has much more 
sense than he is generally credited with. 
When he has committed any depredation 
he seems instinctively to know that some 
sort of a trap will be prepared for him. If 
he has killed a sheep he never approaches 
it again without reconnoitering the spot, 
walking around it and getting squarely to 
leeward, so as to detect the presence of 

I am unable to say why'the black cat is 
called a fisher. 1 have never known him 
to do any fishing ; and, in fact, he belongs 
unmistakably to the marten family. Otters 
have a very keen sense of smell. I was 

» 

UNITED STATES. 

Over 20,000 men are now on strike in 
New York city. 

Great numbers of cattle are dying from 
Texas fever in Oklahoma. 

Portland, Oregon, had a S2.‘30,000 fire on 
Tuesday. 

There was a killing frost in Montana on 
Wednesday night. 

Robbers secured $10,500 from the bank at 
El Reno, Oklahoma the other morning. 

One hundred and fifteen New York mes 
senger boys struck on Tuesday against a 
proposed reduction of wages. 

Statistics show that about 1,200 miles of 
new railroad were built in the United States 
during the first six months of this year. 

A committee appointed by the Chamber 
of Commerce of Grand Forks, Dak., has 
issued a call for a conference to consider re- 
ciprocity with Canada. 

Operations have been suspended at the 
Champion iron mine, near Marquette, Mich., 
and the 600 employes have been discharged. 
Inability to market the ore is the cause. 

The 20 girls in the Central Telephone Ex- 
cliauge at Indianapolis, have gone on strike, 
because of rules which they say they are 
expected to observe but cannot. 

Dr. Augustus Turner, of Boston, supreme 
president of the Endownment Order of the 
Red Cross, has been arrested charged with 
obtaining money under false pretences. 

Charles Page, a Philadelphia banker, was 
hot and killed 1 • — ■ 

Kennedy at his 

travelling up the Miramichi River last win 
ter when I saw one acting very strangely a 
little way ahead. He mounted a mound of 
snow, shoved his nose in the air and sniffed 
about as though suspecting danger. He 
repeated that action several times. On the 
last occasion he made a race for the water 
and disappeared under the ice. There was 
an air hole some rods below where he went 
down, and 1 thought it likely that he would 
show himself there. He did so, and I shot 
him. I then 

KEPT ON UP STREAM, 

and about half a mile above met my part- 
ner, Pringle, coming down,. The wind was 
blowing down stream, so it is evident that 
the otter must have scented Pringle fully 
a mile away. 

“ Foxes are gifted with miraculous powers 
of scent. They will locate and dig up 
a small piece of frozen meat covered 
with four feet of snow. I have known them 

5 to catch the scent of buried bait a quarter 
of a mile off and to wheel in their tracks and 
make directly for it. Last fall Pringle 
caught a beaver in one of his traps, but the 
trap was not properly fastened, and the 
beaver made off with it. In the following 
March Pringle noticed that a fox had dug a 
hole six feet deep through a snowbank near 
where the beaver was lost. At the bottom 
of the hole the snow was frozen hard, and 
the fox had been unaDle to get down any 
deeper. Pringle dug out the hole and found 
his ^aver with the trap attached and no 
worse for its long imprisonment. 

“ There are, I believe, no wolves now in 
New Brunswick, though the deer are com- 
ing in so fast from Maine and the Canadas 
that they may be expected to follow them. 
It is many years since the catamount or 
Indian devil, has been seen in this province.^ 
Moose and caribou are increasing in num- 
bers. The best time for shooting them is 
the last weeks of September and the first 
weeks of October, during the rutting season. 
The immenso antlers which grow on the 
moose in the summer season and drop off 
in November are a great impediment to the 
animal in travelling our forests. The de- 
sign of nature seems to be to protect the 
cow moose from too ardent attentions. The 
cow moose can penetrate thickeus where the 
male is unable to follow.” 

shot and killed by a customer named Robert 
his banking 

Kennedy afterwards killed himself. 
nking house lost week. 

In the United States Senate a resolution 
has been referred to the Interstate Com- 
merce Committee to declare what legislation 
is requisite to protect the international and 
fureira commerce of the United States 
against the Canadian Pacific railway and 
Canadian commercial aggression. 

Victoria, B.C., sealers are said to l>e en 
tering heartily into the plans of the George 
Threadwell Company, the furriers’ combine 
recently started at Albany, N. Y., with the 
object of curing and dyeing the skins in 
America, thus taking from London dyers 
and finishers a trade which has been exclu- 
sively theirs in the past. 

IN GENERAT.. 

As an act of retaliation against the Mc- 
Kinley Act, the Government of Victoriabas 
increased the duty on Oregon pine and can- 
ned fruit. 

French Anarchists, convicted of stealing 
dynamite bombs which were used on . May 
Day, have been sentenced to terms in gaol 
ranging from five to twenty years. 

The four conspirators who were implicat- 
ed in a plot against the lives of Prince Fer- 
dinand of Bulgaria and M. Stambuloff, the 
Prime Minister, were executed in Sofia on 

30, 

There is a panic among the Dakota farm 
8 lest they be unable to harvest their great 

wheat crop for want of labourers. It is es- 
timated that ten thousand labourers will be 
needed next month to harvest the grain 
crop of the North-West. 

A St John, N. B., despatch says Capt 
Daigle and Capt, LeBlano, who were in 
the schooner St. Martin’s Packet, which 
last night came to anchor five mile.s off Buc 
touche, were thought by the customs offi- 
cers to be engaged in smuggling liquor from 
Miquelon. They have been watching for 
the vessel for several days, and were made 
further suspicious by the fact that the ves- 
sel anchored far out in a dangerous place, 
and that a boat from her made several trips 
to Dieon’s Point during a storm last night. 
One trip too many was made, however. Late 
in the evening Robert Duplacy and Gilbert 
Renaud, having rowed LeBlanc, the schoon- 
er’s captain, ashore on a previous trip, 
started from the vessel with Capt. Daigle. 
The boat filled aud capsized. The two 
rowers clung to the boat, but Daigle at- 
tempted to swim ashore and was drowned. 
No liquor has been found at the point. 

In Persia and other Mohammedan coun- 
tries in which the cholera has been preva- 
lent the worshippers of Allah have striven 
to avert its ravages by prayer, by holy 
ceremonies, and by impressive services in 
mosques. In Russia the authorities of the 
Greek Church are now trying to stop the 
progress of the cholera by religious proces- 
sions and by commanding the faithful to 
prostrate themselves many times daily be- 
fore the sacred images. Russia, however, 
is in advance of Persia. The Rusian G iv-. 
ernment, while encouraging the use of re- 
ligious preventatives, is at the same time 
encouraging the use of disinfectants. Jn 
this Dominion pious people pray for 
safety when threatened with danger, but 
our health authorities give their whole time 
to the application of those sanitary laws 
which, under Heaven’s blessing, are useful 
for the protection pf the community, ^ 

- AN UNSHEIVED GHOST. 

Frinr LoiNiu/o'-s Atlvcuturc in tlio 
i'nlle de Oliiiedo. 

In the city of Mexico, toward the close of 
the year 1731, Friar Lorenzo, ot the Mon- 
astery of Los Suspitos de Jesus, was mak- 
ing his way homeward to that establish- 
ment in the chilly hours of very early morn- 
ing. He had been keeping a vigil, imposed 
by the regulations of the order, that had 
taken him to a chapel in the Parish of Nues- 
tra Senora de la Soledad, away out beyond 
the Zocalo, that lay about equi-distant be- 
tween his two terminals. Avery old man 
was Friar Lorenzo, and his pace was far 
from rapid, so that he had been long on the 
way. By this time he was so fatigued that 
his limbs almost refused longer to uphold 
tlie spare weightof his trembling aged body. 
Yet he nerved hinjself to renewed effort as 
he heard the second hour boomed out from 
the big timepiece of the cathedral, at the 
very moment that he reached the entrance 
to the Calle de Olmedo; for the great fatigue 
he felt was yet exceeded and neutralized by 
a more potent impulse—the spurring thrills 
of terror. 

Perhaps it were unfair to say that Friar 
Lorenzo was a coward; tlie kinder view 
were to cojisider that the sequestered 
conventual life had developed abnormally 
an extreme constitutional timidity. No 
priest in the monastery—nay, none in all 
the great City of Mexico—w'as better, 
kinder, or led a more godly life than that 
of Friar Lorenzo. So meek was he, so holy 
in his life, that his superior ofttimes found 
it needful to rebuke him for excess of fasting 
and penance, and to exercise vigilance in 
the way of seeing that Friar Lorenzo took 
ailment enough to nourish his frail body, 
instead of setting apart his portion for 
bestowal upon the swarm of mendicants 
that daily haunted the steps of the monas- 

But in the active functions of his office— 
in aught that led him without the convent 
walls, to intercourse with his kind and en- 
counter with the issues of worldly existence 
—to all such effort and contact the holy man 
was most reluctant, being ready to purchase 
exemption from such movemeut at any cost 
of penance. 

The superior of the order had struggled 
long against this infirmity, and the mission 
on which he had to-niglit sent Friar Lorenzo 
was in the direct way of endeavour to cor- 
rect the weakness. But alas! to-night the 
suffering of the friar was greater than ever 
—so great, indeed, as to be almost unbear- 
able. The hour, tlie silence and gloom of 
the deserted streets, with their houses that 
appeared sealed and lifeless, and other like 
forces, had wrought him up to a very panic 
of abject nervous dread—a fear of some- 
thing, he knew not what. It was not long 
since all Mexico had been stirred to horror 
and dismay by the disappearance of the 
noble priest, Juan de Nava, whose fate was 
not made clear till many long years after, 
and many grisly rumors were still rife con- 
cerning this matter. At that period, rob- 
bers abounded in Mexico, audacious and un- 
punished—robbers who would murder a 
man for the garments ho wore. Stories, 
too, were related of men who killed for the 
ghastly delight of killing—whoso crimes 
were inexplicable and seemingly causeless, 
like those murders committed in the dreary 
street of Dou Juan Manuel, the stern motive 
of which transpired only long thereafter. 
Moreover, the ready superstitious credences 
of the day gave willing heed to the legends 
and traditions of the conquered Mexicans, 
and found in these supernatural causes for 
even vulgar crimes. 

Therefore it was no marvel that poor old 
Friar Lorenzo was full of terrors in his 
night-walk. 

At the mouth of the Calle de Olmedo he 
halted ;For its intensity of gloom and silence 
were even more terrible then the way ho 
had just traversed. But this route meant 
the saving of many blocks of circuit, and 
after a brief hesitation, crossing himself 
and kissing his crucifi.v, which he firmly 
believed contained a splinter of the true 
cross, the old man entered the dark 
thoroughfare, murmuring as he went, his 
prayers. He had scarcely turned the corner 
when he started so violently as to stagger and 
almost lose his footing, for his gown brush- 
ed and caused to rattle slightly the sword 
of a man standing silent and motionb 

ing Ids frail hapdeon the licavy bronze-boss- 
ed portal in a vciy frenzy. But the 
massive wood gave ])ack only the sound of 
his blows, anrl that but dully. At last, de- 
spairing, he hastened from the spot witli so 
hurried and uncertaiu a step that the few 
wayfarers who now began to appear in the 
street shrunk aside ^rom him with more of 
av.-e than reverence, aud murmured : Oh V 
the poor padre ! his many penances have 
made him mad.” 

Friar Lorenzo w.ts half distractetl, most 
of all with doubts as to his divided duty. 
Did his priestlj' vows as to tlic inviolability 
of confe.ssion exact silence as to what had 
happened? Did the duties of humanity 
and justice demand that he give up to inves- 
tigation and punishment the doer or would- 
be-doer of what,ho was couvinced.was a foul 
crime? And so seeking to temporize for 
guidance, he would fain tell his beads to 
temporize and calm his giddied senses. But 
his rosary swung not at his side ! ami a 
flash of thought reminded him that he had 
laid it upon the couch beside the doomed 
woman. That decided him. No fragmsnt 
of the divine, thrice-sanctified true cross 
must be left to tlie unhallowed hands of that 
grisly, scoffing monster. 

Thus Friar Lorenzo sot off with eager 
though trembling speed for the Pajace of 
Justice, that stood then, as it stands now, 
fronting on the great srjviare Zocalo, or 
main jdaza, and at right angles to the 
cathedral ami sagrario. On the bridge 
spanning the canal before the palacio, he 
met a patrol just setting out on the last 
round before sunrise. The friar halted 
before them, and, with knotted longue and 
parched stammering lips, gasped forth his 
story. The officer of tlie patrol sped back 
to the guanl room to summon the alcalde 
and a moment later the squad was rattling 
along üt a swinging pace, the friar, whose 
exhaustion was evident, borne on the clasp- 
ed hands ot tM’o stout soldiers. Following 
his direclions,they paused at last before the 
wide zaguan of a house in thj Calle do 
Olmei^o. “ It was here,” the priosfc said 
sliivering. 

The officer raised the brazen battle-axe 
of the knocker and dashed it against its 
buckler ; but no challenging voice nor 
sound of shuffling, sandlcd tread came back 
in answer. Again he knocked, more loud- 
ly, and no sound arose within but hollow 
oclioes. Then the alcalde rapped with his 
sword, ami summoned : “ Open in the 
name of the king his justice !” and still no 
key rattled in tlie lock, no clink of bar or 
cliain gave promise of ingress. 

By this time a crowd had gathered about 
the place—for the most part Indian buck 
stei’s, driving their heavy-laden donkeys 
into the city market, or household servants 
thus early out of doors for the daily sweep 
ing of the streets. One of these drew near 
from a liouse across the way—a woman of 
more than middle ago, bearing the bundh 
of long, pointless straws, tied up with a 
string that make the short handlelesSbrooms 
of Mexico. 

“ Senors, your worships summon in vain,’ 
she said with somewhat of wonder break- 
ihg through the composure of her bearing ; 
“ this house has long been vacant.” 

Friar Lorenozo turned in a sort of rage 
upon her, his meekness overborne by his 
distress of body and his soul’s solicitude. 
“ Would’st pay I lie, impious one? Sliall a 
priest not know where ho lias lieard con- 
fession? Open ! open ! nor tarry for her 
prating, lest the crime be done within our 
very hearing.” 

The woman's dark face flushed. She 
seemed a decent body, and her countenance 
was full of intelligence beyond the common, 
as she replied v/ith protest as positive 
respectful : 

“ Nay, his reverence, she were, indeed, 
abold and irreverent woman who would 
dispute the word of Friar Lorenzo—aye ! 1 
know his fame for holiness, lus who does not 
among the humble ones of Mexico ? But his 
reverence is less >oung than he was, and 
these daybreak lights are uncertain, so that 
to mistake one house for anotlier is easy. 
Humbly do I assure ye that never once lias 
this door been opened in the HO year that I 
have lived across tiiero, and my mother, who 
was portress before mo, lias often said that 
never in her time had the house a tenant.” 

‘ But open ! open !” l''nar Lorenzo sliout- 
ed. ' Then the officer, impressed in spite of 
himself by this strange excitement and in- 

the embrasure of a doorway. Friar Lorenzo ^ massive 
shuddered as he felt the eyes of the unknown J '"S"-' toof-heam of cedar, that lay wlierc 
bent piercingly upon him, and lie quickened 
his steps to hurry onward. He had travers- 
ed half the block and was beginning 
breathe more freely when he heard behind 

to 

footsteps f 
—net in haste, but with the assured defil 
erate measure that told of the pursuer' 
conviction that he could overtake this ob- 
ject of his pursuit without undue exertion. 
And, in truth, it was but a moment before 
the echo of that firm, determined tread 
sounded close beside the shuffling, uncer- 
tain feet of the friar, who commended liini- 
self to the infinite mercy of God, ashe felt 
the presence of his pursuer. For some steps 
the two walked side by side in unbroken 
silence, and the monk was conscious of tlie 
s delong, scrutinizing look of the other. 

Presently, “ J,)elay thee, holy friar,’' 
spoke the object of his terror ; “ I have need 
of thy ministrations.” 

But Fra Lorenzo answered, trembling: 
“ Spare me, I pray, your worship. I am 
old and feeble ; since noon of yesterday I 
have kept vigil, and flesh and spirit alike 
are fainting. Your worship knows that to 

monasteries will bring you succor, temporal 
el 

. . y . 
to decline the office. 

weak service. I pray 
harm, but I liei ' 

call at the wicket of any of the abounding 
 _ ^ al 

ar tetter than my poo 
iray you, senor, think n 

; ]>eg to ‘ ~ 
The man at nis side laughed shortly- 

crisp, crude laugh, that made the monk feel 
as if he were shriveling up as he heard it. 

“ God’s death ! these friars are preaimp- 
tuous ! The ministers of God—the servants 
of heaven—so their creeds profess, yel they 
give themselves the airs of statesmen and 
“ beg to decline’ the offices of their p-ofes 
sion. Have you forgotten your vows, sirrah ‘ 
Have you forgotten to what service yiu are 
consecrated? Nay, then, I will tell ,»ou— 
you and none other. See that you mo/e on 
before me.” He made as if to impel the 
monk by grasping his arm ; but the :ouch 
of that hard hand so affected Friar Lcrenzo 
that he reeled and would have fallen htd not 
the man released hino, 

“ What—what would your worship have 
of me ?” he stammered faintly. 

“ You go to shrive a sinner,” and, with 
that answer his guide halted before a lofty 
mansion whose overhanging bahonies 
shadowed the street. The somber cavalier 
pushed open the great zaguan, or enirance 

withe lOut knocking, although, as Friar 
Lorenzo, marked there was a knocker of 
peculiar design, quite distinct from th« con 
ventioual clinched hand or lion’s heac.—for 
this was a battle-axe, falling upon a bvckler 
and the two glimmered quite strangely 
clear in the gloom. The tunnel like a-ch of 
tlie zaguan was all in densest darkness, save 
where a dim ray of light filtered out from 
the crack of a door on the left hand, arhith- 
er the way was led by the man who had 
captured the friar. This was the tpart- 
ment usually assigned as a doorprrter’s 
lodge, in great houses, but here it seemed 
of dimensions more spacious than was com- 
mon. The dark walls seemed to absorb, 
rather than reflect, the pale rays cf the 
candle, yet enough of brilliance fell to flash 
gleam.s of keen color from the jewels of one 
who lay on a rough cot in a corner, gl nting 
back the candle-light from the golden 
threads of its embroideries. 

The stern man pointed to the out-sti’etch- 
ed figure : “ Do thou confess her quickly.” 

The friar drew back ■«•ith a start and a 
shiver when he had bent over the weman ; 
for she was fast loound to the rude bed, 
made movele.ss by harsh cords that held her 
beautiful naked arms outstretched by her 
sides, and lashed her feet, too, closelj. An 
observer of more worldly knowledge than 
Friar Lorenzo would have guessed tlut she 
had been borne hither from some scene of 
gala and rejoicing for her delicate wrists, 
aud on her exquisite neck, and in the soft 
masses of her dark hair, blazed splendid 
jewels ; and the zone ot her corsage showing 
above the coverlet roughly wrapped around 
her, showed that tlie stuff of her garb was 
of exceeding richness. 

“ VVouldst :hou confess, my daughter?” 
stammered Friar Lorenzo, drawn back to 
her, despite his fear, less by his sense of 
duty than by the appeal in her eyes, full o: 
a great despair and a mighty terror. He 
turned, when she made a sign of assent to- 
ward his captor, in intimation of the privacy 
due to a confes.sion, but that sombre figme 
only laughed, albeit most harshly, and ore<v 
somewhat aside, toward the doorway. Then 
Friar Lorenzo, bending low above tie 
woman, shaken between his fears and his 
pity, listened to her confession. But s'le 
had not yet finished, when the grim watcher 
strode forward, caught the friar by his lewi 
trembling arms, and cried, “ Have done ! 
thou art making pretexts ! Too long tiis 
wretcheil woman has lived already !” ; 
and so ageiust her wild entreaties, 
and the friar’s protests, he dragged Üie 
minister away^ aud thrust him forth iiÆo 
the street. 

The friar, half-stunned yet half-despîr- 
ate with the thoughts awakened by his 
forebodings, aud the tale heard from th\ 
woman, ealled, prayed, and knocked, beat-i 

some workmen had been repairing an azotea, 
and poising it among them, the patrolmen 
again and again dashed tlie heavy timber, 
in the guise of a battering-ram against the 
door-leaves whose heavy planks crashed 
loudly at the impact ; then the bolts sprung 
open, and into tlie zaguan poured the gath- 
ered gazers. No sight or sound of life greet- 
ed the incursion. Once inside the zaguan, 
it was no hard matter to shatter the heavy 
antiquated padlock that held the door giving 
to the side room ; that clumsy defense was 
indeed, half-eatcu away with rust and ver- 
digris, and down from the corners of the 
door-head swung veritable curtains of vener- 

ety, 
tapestry. The door fell inward with a crash 
able cobwebs, thick and velvety, like ancient 

of rotten honey-coir.oed wood, and every 
soul there but one retreated a step or two 
from the unknownness before them. Only 
Friar Lorenzo pushed forward, with an eager 
ness that vanquished his decrepitude, and 
then from the turtlicr corner, came his 

“Said I not so? And will yo doubt me 
longer, unbelievers? This was the place 
indeed ! Ihey liavo taken away the hapless 
lady ; ye must seek her, but the proof of the 
place I show ye ! Here it is, among a pile 
of rubbish, mine own dear rosary, made of 
olive-stones from Gethsemane,” and he 
came forth, as the chief of the patrol caught 
a cresset from the hand of a huckster, ami 
blow into a pungent blaze its slumbering bit 
of ocotl iMexican pitch-pine or light-wood), 
and went forward to rake curiously, with 
his short sword, among the shapeless heap 
that the friar ha<l abandoned. 

“ This rubbish—why ! lads ! albricias* 
Here is a wristlet, rings, a great breadth of 
brocade incrusted with gold and gems—a 
collect of major diamonds—aye! wc have 
found bonanza ! and—what is this? He 
clapped his hand upon a long mass black as 
jet in the red light, and with one swift 
sweep held it aloft, as high as bis head, 
whence it fell to the knees of him. 'Then 
he dropped it with a gasping cry of terror : 
“ ’Tishair ! a woman’s hair ! And—gracious 
God ! See that ! (.he hair of a dead wo- 
man.” For, as he stirred that dense black 
veil from the coils and crouchings where it 
had lain for unknown years, a smallish 
skull, long kept in position by its once 
crown of glory, rolled forward and touched 
his russet boot. And from the dread crumbl- 
ing relics now arose a dire odor of mortali- 
ty, whose warning of dissolution and decay 
sent the stout soldiers and their commander 
rushing with one accord, away from the 
bones and the diamonds, hustling the peep- 
ing mob before tbein. 

“ Aye, Padre Friar Lorenzo!” called the 
alcalde; “now, what a blessed thing it is 
we have a holy man among us! Father, er 
el nombre de Jesus, Marie, y Jose,” (in the 
name of Jesus, Mary and Joseph), “purge 
and purify us of this vile contact !” And ho 
would have knelt before Friar Lorenzo. But 
a sturdy artisan, who had just sent his great 
red copper kettle rolling across the dankly 
mossed stones of the court, as he dropped it 
in the effort to catch the sinking figure—this 
grimy Christian called out: “Stand back! 
give him the good (iod’s air, ye doughty sol- 
diers. Ah, no, it helps not ! his eye is fixed, 
his face is ashen—his body grows a dead 
weight. Aye, aenores, see you not that this 
sainted Friar Lorenzo is dying, for never 
yet lived through the day a priest who con- 
fessed one already dead—an<l how many 

THE FARM. 
Watering Horses- 

That good authority on horses, the Chi- 
cago “Clay Journal,” notes the fact that a 
horse can live 25 days without solid food, 
merely drinking water ; 17 days without 
either eating or drinking ; and only live 
days when eating solid food without drink- 
ing. An idea prevails among horsemen 
that a horse should never be watered often- 
er than tiiree times a day, or in 24 liours. 
This is not only a mistaken idea, but a very 
brutal practice. A horse’s stomach is ex- 
tremely sensitive, and will suffer under the 
least interference, causing a feverish con- 
dition. Feeding a horse principally on 
grain and driving it five hours without 
water is like giving a man salt mackerel 
for dinner and not allowing him to drink 
until supper time—very unsatisfactory for 
the man. 
If you knowanythingaboutthocareof horses 

and have any sympathy for them, water 
them as often as they want to drink—once 
an hour, if possible. Îîy doing this, you will 
not only be merciful to your animals, but 
you will be a benefactor to yourself, as they 
will do more work ; they will be healthier : 
they will look better ; and will be less liable 
to coughs and colds, and will live longer. 

If you are a skeptic and know more 
about horses than anyone else, you arc posi- 
tive that the foregoing is wrong, because 
you have had horses die with watering them 
too much, and boldly say that the agitators 
of frcijuent watering are fools in your esti- 
mation, and you would not do such a thing. 
Just reason for a moment, and figure out 
wiicther the animal would have overdrank 
and overchilled its stomach if it had not 
been allowed to become over-thirsty. A 
horse is a great deal like a man. Let him 
get over-worked, over-starved, or abused, 
and particularly for the want .of sufficient 
drink in warm weather, and the consequenc- 
es will always bo injurious. Sensible 
hostlers in large cities are awakening to the 
advantages of frequent watering. Street- 
car horses are watered every hour, and 
sometimes oftener, while they are at work. 
It is plenty of water that supplies eva- 
poration or perspiration and keeps down 
die temperature. What old-fogy metliods 
amount to may be seen by the change in 
medical practices to man. Twenty years 
ago a person having a fever, of any kind or 
pneumonia was allowed but little water to 
drink, and then it had to be tepid. To-day 
practitioners prescribe all the iced water 
a patient can possibly drink ; and, in ad- 
dition, cold bandages are applied to reduce 
and control the temperature of the blood. 
What is applicable to man will never in- 
jure a horse. Use common sense and human 
feeling. Don’t think it is a horse and capa- 
ble of enduring any and all things. A driver 
who sits ill liis wagon and lashes his worn- 
out, half curried, half-fed and half-watered 
team should never complain of any abuse 
he may receive from his master or employer, 
for he is lower in character, harder in sym- 
pathy and le.ss noble than the brutes he is 
driving, and deserves, in the name of all 
that is human, tlie punishment of a crimin- 
al. 

Important Hints on Barley. 
To the Editor 

SIR,—We are in receipt of a letter from a 
large firm of English maltsters, which in our 
opinion will bo invaluable to the farmers of 
the Dominion, and would ask you to kindly 
insert same in your valuable paper. The 
gist of tlie letter is as follows : “ One of our 
great objections with your Canadian two- 
rowed barley is occasioned by your farmers 
being entirely too anxious to secure an ex- 
tra bright article, and in order to obtain 
tiiis they harvest it whilst too green. The 
consequence is that the grain is flinty, and 
will not produce the yield to the brewer 
which it would if allowed to ripen properly. 
We would much prefer a little color and 
have tiie grain mellow and full of starch, 
than obtain a flinty white berry. Also it is 
most important that the grain should lx? al- 
lowed to ‘ sweat well ’ in the shook, and 
you must give your farmers positive instruc- 
tions as to the threshing of the grain. Here- 
tofore there have been so many broken 
grains in your barleys (which will not sprout 
when on the floor, aud are perfectly ruinous 
to the malting of the grain) that all the 
other good qualities have been neutralized 
and only a second or third class article pro- 
duced. Now, this state of things could be 
easily averted by your threshers opening 
their machines and threshing more slowly; 
and you can see the advantage of this when 
we tell you that it will enhance the value 
of the grain at least 5 to 10 cents per bushel. ) 
And, lastly, you must be most careful that ^ 
there is no admixture of six-rowed barley 
as this is very damaging indeed to the 

If our farmers will zealously carry out tho 
above instructions, we can guarantee them a 
handsome figure for all the barley they can 
grow.andweearnestly hope that they willlook 
after their interests carefully in this matter 
ind make it profitable both for themselves 
and the dealers. By inserting the above you 
will oblige, Yours, etc., 

J. B. McKAY & CO. 

ections for preventing Llic destruction of 
young fruit tieos by mice, these depredators 
having proved abundant in some regions : 1. 
Remove all rubbish tliat may lie about the 
orchard, affording liiding places for mice. 
2. Tramp the snow firmly about the trees 
after each snow storm. .3. Before winter 
treeziug, bank each tree with earth a foot 
high. (This was done the past season to the 
Experimental Farm, at a cost of a little over 
half a cent a tree ) 4. Tarred paper, after 
drying some days, may be cut the right size 
and held in its place about the stem with 
twine, or with a carpet tack pressed ito the 
bark through the overlapping edges of the 
paper. Another lenellanl is a wash ma<le of 
water-lime cement and water, with two or 
three ounces of Paris green to three or four 
gallons of water, applied to the bark with a 
brush. 

FI NEK.ILS 0\ TIIE I'ONTINENT. 

Twenty million acres of the land of the 
United States are held by Englisnmen. 

It costs the saloons of New York .S.300,- 
0<i0 a year to replace their broken glasses. 

Lovers of the wheel will be delighted to 
Iiear that the Grand Old Man lias declared 
himself unreservedly in favor of bicycling. 
He is credited with these sentiments: “I 
have noticed with real aud unfeigned pleas- 
ure the rapid growth of cycling in this 
country, for not only does it afford to many 
to whom it v/ould otherwise be unobtainable 
a liealthy and pleasurable form of exercise, 
but it also enables them to derive all those 
advantages of travel which, previous to the 
advent of cycling, were out of their reach. 
It is far more profitable than tho luxurious 
railway journey from the city ,to some de- 
finite point along an unalterable route, over 
which the traveller is whirled whth no time 
for observation and no opportunity of ex- 
amining the district through which he is 
carried. I can only emphasize the fact that 
I consider that physically, morally, and 
sociably tlie benefit that cycling confers 
on tlie men of the present day are almost 
unbounded.” 

In l*nri^ .'«peetntor Takes olTIliH Hat 
its tlic Cortege Fasses. 

“ Funerals in Continental Europe differ 
as widely from those in this country as one 
can imagine,” says a recent loiter, ^ilore 
outward manife.stations of respect are paid 
to the dead in Paris than in any other city 
tliat has come under my observation. When 
a funeral procession passes through the 
streets of Paris every man takes off his hat 
and bows his head until the rear of the cor- 
tege gets past him. Tlie women stop and 
amf express llieir conventional sorrow by 
courtesy ing. In Germany the hearses are 
Doculiar. A common style, such as i have 
often seen in Hospital strasse in Leipsic, is 
a sort of combination hearse and hack. A 
place in the forward part is constructed to 
contain the casket, while in tho rear are 
seats for the near relatives. Anotliei* style 
which I have seen there consists of a low, 
long wagon, with squatty little wheels, and 
the body of tlie contrivance is like a flat car, 
with no covering. There is no rush or hurry 
about getting to the cemetery and I have 
seen large processions blockade all business 
for hours, so slowly did they move. 

“The biggest corteges I have ever seen 
were at St. Petersburg. There a funeral is 
quite a jolly affair, and the city is full of 
professional mourners The richer the 
man the bigger the funeral,because the more 
mourners his family can hire. Theemploy- 
ment of these professionals is a recognized 
custom, and many men and women at the 
Czar’s gay capital make a good living out of 
their curious business. The stipend of a 
St.Petersburg mourner varies according to 
the length of time their services are re- 
quired and tho character of costumes they are | voters have 495 members, 
required to wear. They are also expected 
tomake the church hideous with their moans 
and wails and at the grave they engage to 
scream and yell as if in wild paroxysms of 
grief, if they discharge their duties with 
proper unction they are treated to a ban- 
quet after the funeral.” 

ItH Ewclicnl QiinllliCH 

Commend to public approval the California 
liquid fruit remedy .Syrup of Fig.s. It is 
pleasing to tho eye, and to the taste and by 
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, it cleanse.s tlie system effectually, 
thereby promoting the health and comfort 
of all who use it. 

Physicians’ carriages have the right of 
way in the streets of Berlin. 

The clatter of the mower aud the binder 
is heard in the land. It is nob musiial, but 
it i.s very pleasing to the farmer. Soften the 
clatter and save the bearings by usine 
Rogers’ Peerlesi Machine Oil. 

A steel tower 250 feet high is to he erect- 
ed on the North side, Chicago, lb will in- 
clude a concert hall and restaurant. 

4>ot Kid or Neiirali;l.i, 

'I'here is no use in fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably alteml the employment of Pol 
son’s Nerviline. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to l>e 
kepton hand in every family. Sold every 
where, 2.j cents a bottle. 

Scotland with 606,000 voters has 72 mem- 
bers ; Ireland with 745,000 has 103 mem 
bera ; England and Wales with 5,0(X),(X)0 

TOOTIIAFIIE. When suffering with Tooth 
ache use GIBBONS' TOOTHACHE 
GUM. 

A. P. 619 

years think ye have lain yonder, whither 
he led us, the mortal parts of the poor lady 
ye cried out that ye had found there ?” 

HOKUIULE AC(Tm:;VT. 

.4. .Man's Leg I'otOfflty u Mowing Machine 
and lie Will l»lc. 

A Bad Axe, Mich., despatch says :—An 
accident which will probably result in the 
death of Issac Woolner occurred yesterday 

liis farm in Bheridan township, nine miles 
from this place. Mr. Woolner was engaged 
in cutting hay, when his horses took ti ight 
at a man passing and ran away, tearing 
through a fence and throwing the unfor- 
tunate man upon the machine. Before the 
horses could be stopped Mr. Woolner’s right 
leg was torn off at the knee and ho was 
otherwise seriously injured. Drs. Deady, 
Corcoran aud McDonnell were sent for and 
amputated the leg near the hip. Little Iiopo 
is expressed for his recovery. He is 40 
years old and a widower. 

The perspiring condition of the country 
may be due to the large iucrease in the cir- 
culation of silver dollars. 

Professor Houston, in his recent Brooklyn 
address, made five interesting prophecies on 
the future of electricity, namely. 'That 
electricity would be produced direct- 
ly from coal ; that tho steam engine 
would be entirely replaced by the electric 
motor ; that aerial navigation would bo 
effected by electricity ; that electric light 
would be produced without heat, and that 
electricity would bo applied to the curing 
of diseases and the proiongatiou of life. 

Summer Pruning. 
A correspondent of the “American culti- 

vator ” says tliat it is not uncommon to find 
that, in spite of all that is published about 
pruning, many are still unsatisfied with the 
knowleage thus obtained, for no branch of 
horticulture is so susceptible of great injur- 
ies as well as great good results sa that of 
pruning. Give an amateur a sharp knife 
and he will probably ruin half his trees. 
Another one, lest he should ruin them, will 
not use the knife enough. The happy me- 
dium between the two is the one desired. 
In pruning the object of it must first be as- 
certained. We prune for many reasons, to 
increase the growth of fruits, to increase the 
size and flavor, to get symmetry in the 
trees, to rid the trees of dead branches, or 
those affected by disease. Frequently it is 
necessary to prune for several of these rea- 
sons at the same time and to accomplish 
results for thofuture. 

Wlien the young fruit trees are planted 
they need little pruning for several seasons. 
Occasionally the dead wood needs cutting 
off, or some branch which is going to inter- 
fere with the general shape of the tree. At 
this early age it is simply necessary to 
prune for the purpose of shaping and train- 
ing the tree. After this the tree is liable to 
grow so rapidly that all of its strength goes 
to form wood and leaves. This growth 
may be cliecked somewhat by pruning off a 
great deal of the superfluous woody part, 
and forcing the sap into the formation of 
flowers and fruits. Many young trees ex- 
hibit tills tendency to go all to wood, but 
to a certain extent this is desirable, for the 
tree must obtain proportion, or it will 
never be a large bearer. In the early age 
of a tree’s life the main object is to get a 
healthy proportion between the blanches 
and the trunk, and to form a good founda- 
tion for the fruits to grow on. 

After the tree has come into bearing the 
question of pruning becomes more compli- 
cated. One must now prune to keep tho 
tree in healthful condition and to make the 
most out of all its strength. Intelligenc 
pruning must be the result of careful obser- 
vation. Some branches of a tree never bear 
well, although they grow large and bushy. 
If they refuse to bear for several seasons in 
succession it may be profitable to remove 
the limb that is absorbing so much energy 
of the tree without returning anything for 
it. Inside of the tree small branches and 
twigs should be primed away, for the liealth 
of the tree largely depends upon the free 
dom of tlieso branches. When small 
branches become so numerous as to form 
great heads they should be weeded out with 
the pruning knife. 

Now this work cannot l>e done at any 
season better than in summer. One may 
go into the trees and cut away only those 
branches which do not bear fruit. The 
work of weeding out the small, unprofitable 
ones can be done with ease at this season. 
The tree can be pruned so that ever_^ branch 
will bear its quota of fruit ; but of course 
this work should not l>e carried to such an 
cx(ent as Lo wound the tree. Loss of sap 
must be taken into consideration, and it 
may lie better to repeat the operation every 
summer than to cut away too many limbs 
at once. Summer disbudding is anotlier 
work that must be performed during the 
blossom season, or when the fruits arc very 
young. If many of the fruits are taken off 
a heavily-laden tree when they are young 
all the strength will go to perfecting those 
that remain. Many branches start into 
growth which should be rubbed off' with the 
hand when in bud form. This will save 
pruning with the knife later on. When a 
tree is once thoroughly pruned the knife 
will 1)6 needed very little thereafter, except 
to cut oil' dead limbs. Disbudding in tho 
•summer will generally take the place of the 
knife. The importance of this work for 
forming large, finely-flavored fruit is not 
appreciated by all fruit-growers. A less 
number of large, fine fruits pays better than 
a big crowd of small inferior sort.s, and the 
tree is benefitted by tlie change. 

Protection from Mice. 
The Report of the Central Experimental 

Station at Ottawa gives the following dir- 

Tlir \ew Type of ('lera.vmnn. 

A generation ago the soundness of the 
clergyman’s theology, measured by the 
standards of his particular “denomination,” 
was the question of most vital concern to 
those who sat under his preaching. The 
chief business of the clergyman then was to 
preach, and his preaching related mainly to 
the presentation and propagation of exact 
doctrine. Men were persuaded that salva- 
tion itself depended largely upon the ac' 
curacy of their beliefs, and naturally they 
did not like to risk their souls by listening 
Sunday after Sunday to any clergyman 
whose soundness in every detail of theology 
was not fully certified to them upon expert 
authority. How far this conviction nad 
foundation it is not for a secular newspaper 
to say, but it is an observed fact of modern 
life that it has largely given way to a less 
exacting thought in the popular mind. There 
is far less concern felt in the pews now than 
a generation ago for the doctrinal soundness 
of the clergyman and far more for his other 
qualities of mind and heart. Under this 
changed condition there is going on a mark- 
ed evolution of the minister outof the clergy- 
man. It began perhaps with Charles Kings 
ley, who in addition to this “ muscular 
Christianity ” interested himself in political 
economy and social philosophy in the belief 
that he could in that way render the lives 
of the people happier and healthier, and 
that happiness and health were efficient 
means of grace. “ Adirondack ” Murray 
gave a strong impetus to the new movement 
in the United States by his declaration in 
the old Park Street pulpit at Boston that 
“ Christianity is a life, not a creed ”—a 
service to man, not a personal insurance 
policy of salvation—and by his vigorous 
insistence upon the right of a clergyman to 
lead the life of a man among men, congenial 
to his fellows and helpful to them and to 
himself. 

Every year the number of men in the pul- 
pit who find their best ministry outside the 
work of doctrinal instruction is increasing. 
There are those who, so far from contenting 
themselves with the delivery of homilies, go 
out into the slums of the cities and study 
the actual conditions of life there with great- 
hearted sympathy and a practical intelli- 
gence. They come back and tell their bet- 
ter-to-do parishioners that the methods 
hitherto followed are radically and hopeless, 
ly wrong; that if men and women who toil 
and suffer are to be made better they must 
have a practical opportunity to become bet- 
ter. These men recognize the importance 
of the life that now Is as well as that of tho 
life that is to come. They may or may not 
have the old faith that prayer will be 
answered, but so far as the relief of 
their fellow-creatures from want and 
other evil conditions is concerned they 
have learned that tlie surest way to 
secure an answer to prayer is to answer it 
themselves. In brief, there is an increasing 
number of ministers among clergymen, an 
increasing number of men wlio concern 
themselves less with systematic teaching 
than with active efforts for the betterment 
of their fellowmen. In the development of 
such a tendency there are many errors com- 
mitted, of course. There are men whose 
zeal outruns their discretion, and who mean- 
ing to do well, in fact do ill. Then there are 
merely self-seeking sensationalists who ex- 
ploit themselves to the hurt of the good 
work done by others. But after making all 
allowances for these, itismanifestthatmlnis- 
tration is an effective agent for the amelior- 
ation of life and the uplifting of human 
character, and that the new, ministeral type 
of clergyman—who appears alike among 
Jews, Catholics and Protestants—is a great 
and wholesome force in a world that sorely 
needs him. There will always be an abun- 
dance of ultra-conservative men to preserve 
anything that may be of value in old meth- 
od?. The majority of men are conformists, 
not given to new departures and inclined to 
frown upon innovation. The minority, 
whose compassion for human need exceeds 
their concern for traditions and logical for- 
mulas, whose brotherly love outruns their 
conceit of opinion, constitute a new force in 
modern life whose activity is greatly tor 
good. We heed more large-minded, great- 
hearted men of practical sense and self- 
sacrificing energy to do fully the work these 
modern “ minister ” clergymen liave found 

A man was recently struck by lightning , 
in Johnstown, Pa., who recovered conscious- > 
ness in about an hour to find the sight of P 

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast 

I become listless, fretful, without ener- 
I gy, thin and weak* Forti^ and build 
1 them up» by the use of 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Ijime and. Soda* 
Palafable as M'rik. AS A PBEVEXTIVB OB 
CUBE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, IN BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne. Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Druggists, EOc, and 
$1.00. 

mORONTO BISCUIT NO CONFECTIONERY CO 
i make tho best goods. Try them and see. 

pAREIELD TEA cures Constipation, Sick 
vnn Headache, restores cho Comploxion. 
Get Free Sample at GARKIELD TEA AGENCY, 
317 Church St., Toronto. 

ATTC|JTinU If you are an agent-if 
Mil Cn I iUlii you arc not an agentbnt 
would like to bo one—if you are out of work- 
if you have a few hours to spare each daj'—i: 
you want to make money—send us your name 
and address and wo will send you our illus- 
trated list free of cost. William Briggs, 32 
Temperance Street, Toronto. 

âRTIFlCIAL MBS 
DOAN & SON. 

For Circalar Address, 
Xoi-tlicoto Avc.. Toronto 

W. McDOWALL 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 

Fine Guns, Eifles, Shooting Suits, 
Hunting Boots, Etc. 

Loaded Cartridges, Artllieial itirds and 
Traps a Specialty. 

8 KING STREET EAST TORONTO. 

Patented 1892 
by Chas- Clutbe 

OüxaiSi. 

AUTOMATIC 
TRUSS 

Grandest 
Original invention 

The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, it 
centralizes differences between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc., direct to the aperture 

of Henna, auloiimticany. 
THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 

AND SEVERE CASES* 
Only sold through Physicians, Bniggists, or 

direct from tho House. Pamphlet free. 
ADDRESS CHAS. CLUTHE 

aURQICAIi MACHINIST 
134 King BtWest, -TORONTO, ONT. 

A NEW ERA 
Canada’s Great 

Are nlSIiOOkv 

I and V1-:RVB 
TOM€, 

They supply 
in condensed 

Iona A31. tho sub- 
Btancec. needed to 
enrich the Blood 
and to rebuild th« 
b'erves, thus makinA 
them a certain and . 
speedy euro for all 
diseases arislnt 
from impovftrlshea 
blood,onaBliattered / 
nervoB, such as paf-^ 
alysis, spinal dlo* 
eases, rheumatism, 
6ciatica,loss of mem- 
ory, erysipelas, pal- 
pitation of the heart, 
scrofula,chlorosis or 

_ _ . _ _ green sickness, that 
tired feeling that aTilccis so many. etc. They 
have a specific action ou the sexual system oS 
both mou and women, restoring lost vigor. 

WEAK MEN 
(young and oldk suffering from mental worry, 
oveiwork, insomnia, excesses, or self-abuse, 
should take these Pn.i.8. They will restore 
lost energies, both physical and mental. 

SUFFERING WOMEN 
afflicted with the weaknesses peculiar to their 
sox, such as suppression of the periods, bearing 
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., will 
ûod these pills an unfailing cure. 

PALE AHD SALLOW GIRLS 
should take these Pills. They enrich the blood, 
restore health's roses to the cheeks and cor- 
rect all irregularities. 

BEWARB or IirtTATiONS. These Pills are 
sold by all dealers only in boxes bearing our 
trademark or will basent by mail, post paid, 
on reoeipt of price—50cents a box or o for $3.60. 

THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., 
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, K.T, 

rA(;iu MUALi: FUK I>UK.4S CUTTING 
taught i.y JMISH Chubb, general agent 

Onlnrio. Toiigc g(.. Toronto, wut. 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

Leads the colleges—enroliment 220, Largest 
number of inairiciilantH of any college in Can- 
ada. WIi;L IlEOPKN TUESDAV. SEP- 
TEMBEU Gth.’92. For calendar luUlress 

PlilNtffPAL DYER, M.A., B.Sc, 

■ WRiîf FOR mmwim 
Of Complete Steam I.aunches from 20x4 lo 34x7 

“Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines" from 
1 to 3 H.l*. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

"The Marsh «team l^uinp" tho best boiler 
feeder in the market. Returns exhaust into 
feed water heating it from 40 to 50 degrees. 
For catalogue send 3 cent Hv.amp. JOU.W 
GiULIKt» A CO., Curletoii Place, OiiU 

IMPORTANT. 
The preparation of delicious and wholesome 

food is necessary to our happiness. To accom 
plish this line materials must bo used. We 
recommend 

EMPIRE BAKING POWDER 
a.s containing strength, purity, and safety 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Manufactur- 
ed only by FLLI4 A KKM;ULE¥, Toronto. 
Sold at 25cts pound tin. Ask your grocer for it. 

THe inciitaiia [Hiiiiqs, Loan ano 
investment Co. 

n PAID UP CAPITAL. «t2,000,0q0 
Bloans money anywhere in the Umtedbtates, 
ifiCanada or Mexico, without security. If ypa 

d money, apoly to Local Agents or writ* 
HEirRY L HAUPT, PreÈfatitt, 

■uTTK CITY, ISONTAiut' 

Agents Wanted Bvesym^OTik 

’jrHE DOLLAfT’ 
/ MAKER. ^ 

\ASKYOURSE\^/NG MACHINE AGEM, 
êFOR IT-OR SENDA3CENT 
\STAMP FOR PARTICULARS, 

ICE LIST, SAMPLES. 
TTOH YARN.&c. OF OUR 

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE 
And Conservatory of Music. Hamilton, OnL 

The 32nd Year will begin 

On September 6. 
Over 300 graduates in literary con rso alone, a 

larxe and experienced faculty. Univer.-^ity af- 
filiation, thorough in-struction in University 
work. a.s well as preparatory in Music, Art, 
Pflocution. Delsarte and Physical Culture, 
Bookkeeping, etc.; rational system of instruc* 
tion and discipline, and the social advantages 
of a city. For terms address the Principal. 

A. Ill R\S, K.T.U., LL D. 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
You should use Rice as a light and 

healthy food. 

BON’T HAVE A DOG 
eed objection to it because it is cheap, IJ.t*’de- 
licious either as a de.ssert or as a vegetable. If 
cooked as directed. 

SEND FOR A CAT 
aloguo of Recipes to the MOUNT ROYAL 

MILLING &. MhG. CO., Montreal. 

FREE. 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Canadians have invested in 9-10 of the real 
estate of the new towns in Kootenay, while 
Americiins 9-1Ü of the mines. The success of 
the towns depends on the success of the mines. 
The 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co 
represent four duly Incorporated Silver Min 
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in Brit 
ish Columbia and two in Montana on the same 
rich belt, tho richest in the world. 

They afford tho safest and most profitable 
investment in Canada. The first issue of stock 
placo.s investors on tho ground floor and it 
nearly all taken up. Tho second issue will bo 
25 per cent, to 50 per cent, higher. Then its 
advancement will be rapid owing to greater 
development work. Now is the opportunity. 
Hon’t let it slip. It is not often investors have 
such a chance as this. Call at office. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 

one eye gone, his hair and mustache badly 
burned and a mark extending down the 
side of his body as far as the Icnec. 

On the afternoon, of the 22nd lust, a 
Russian Jew from New York named Berk- 
man, who appears to have been hired for the 
purpose, attempted to murder Mr. C. H. 
Frick, manager of the (Carnegie works at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., whom the workmen blame 
for their existing labour troubles. He shot 
him twice in tho head and stabbed him in the 
hips and back. When arrested Cerkinan 
was found to have dynamite cartridges in 
his mouth, with which he doubtlessly in- 
tended to commit suicide, after the fashion 
of Anarchist Ling in Chicago. While the 
strike leaders expressed regret at this das- 
tardly attempt at murder, tlie body of the 
strikers, with less discretion, but perhaps 
more honesty, rejoiced at tho assassin’s 
work. A member of the militia who cheered 
was strung up by the thumbs for half an 
hour, a barbarous mode of punishment that 
1ms long been abolished in all civilized 
countries Mr. Frick is recovering rapidly. 
It appears he was not so seriously hurt as 
at first reported. 

In the autumn of 1888 Mary Ford, the 
indigent wife of a London labourer, 
virtually sold Harry Gossago, her child of a 
former husband, then eight years of age, to 
an organ grinder, who afterwards deserted 
him on the streets of Folkestone. A local 
clergyman sent him to Dr. Barnardo’s 
Home, and the boy was some time later 
sent to (Quebec. Shortly after the priest 
in the locality where Mrs. Ford lives per- 
suaded her to take steps to have the boy 
removed from Dr. Barnardo’s care, and an 
application was made for the boy, to winch 
the doctor replied that he was unable to 
find him. A writ of habeas corpus was 
then applied for and granted, the case was 
ajipealed and carried from court to court, 
until the other day the Imperial Privy 
Council confirmed the writ and ordered , 
Dr. Baiiardo to produce the child within 
three months. The fight is really one be- 
tween Roman Catholics aud ProtestauU, 
and has actually cost £5,000. 

TORONTO 
Sept. 5 to 17, 18P2 

ENLARGED GROUNDS 
NEW HALF-MILE TRACK 

NEW GRAND STAND 

And many other Improvements 

4iin^ater an<l Better thau Ever 
ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 13th- 

New uu<l Varied AKrnelioiis of u .Superior 
I'liuracter, IiiHtriieilve niul .liuuHlug. the 
Latest Inventions and CraiidesI K.vlitbits 
In all lUepartiiienis. 

THE PEOPLE’S GREAT ANNUAL OUTING 
Cheap Excursion on all Railways. 

For Prize List^. Programmes and all infor- 
mation, address 

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL, 
Pre.sldent. .Ilanager, Toronto. 

Miles of Railway ^ 
Passes Given Away 1 
FREE Each Month. 

The above rebu-s l.s the name of aperfume. In order 
• '  our POCKET PERFUME 

jivo In prizes the above nit 
  -month, to be t 

—1 sending o 

to introduce to the public 
'• 'Ai'.EItS. wo will give In 

  . . ,hoflrstperson'^ndlng08 
correct answer to Iho above rebus will be give  
FIVE HUNDRED-MILE PASS on any raÜway lu 
Canada or the United States: to the second will be 
given a TWO HUNDRED AND FIFFY-MILE PASS, 
and to tho third will 1» given a ONE HUNDRED- 
MILE PASS, and a dally prize of a ONE HUNDRBD- 
MILE PASS will IMJ given to the llrst p<  ‘ 
letter is recolve<l ami opened by us coni 

e choicest, most deslrablo and durable perfume 
^ - er liitroiluced, being miulo of the best of perfume, 
of the HIZO of a small coin they are not c - *-  

hepoi^ket,andeach waferwUl Impa . 
r for from four to six >veeka suIBclent to 

In the poi^ket, andeach waferwUl Impart a delicate 
odor for from four to six >veeka suIBclent to perfume 
one’s clothing. The wafers are put up in boxes of 
ono-lmlf dozen each, tlius each box willlast from six 
toru’uomonliis.' Each person answering above rebus 

• - In sUver (or ten three-cent 

of price. In addition to tho ai>ovo a large uuml 
SPECIAL PRIZES OP VALUE will be awa 
Address : HELIOTROPE PERFUME ' 
320 Yongo Street, Toronto, CunuUa» 

(Mention this paper.) 

PLAIN AND r 

FRACTION 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

The Standard Champion and new 
Horizontal Champion with 

perfect water spark 

STILL THE LBADE!: 
A largre supply of Second-hand, A 

glnes Repaired and Re-bullt for Sale 
Cheap. 

WlUTK US PKOMPTLY. 

EXTEA STANDARD f 100 FEET. 

HEAVY EXTRA j 110 “ 

PARA [ 120 “ 

Specially Cheap for Cosh. 

Tank Pumps and Suction Hose- 
WATEROUS 

OBBANTFORD 
CANADA 


